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Did He Drop His Brush? 
Waahl~n (UP) - Theodore steelman, 311. wu 

... Intlnr the capitol dome 115 feet above the rroulld 
Yesterday wben • 3M-pound decor.tlon rave ..... , .nd 
toppled blm off the I.dder. 

Be dropped 16 feet to • n.rrow ledre around the 
base of the dome. The nen atop, the roof, W&& another 
I" feet below. 

at owal1 The Weather 
Partly cloudy today and tomorrow. Con· 
tinued cool. High today 73; low 46. High 
yesterday 71; low 45. 

Steelman ellmbed baek up the ladder .nd reaumed 
palotinK. Eat. IB68 - Vol. 81. No. I - UP. AP News and Wlfephoto Iowa City. Iowa, Friday. Sep 2.4. 1M8 - Five Cents 

Unions Win 
Pension Test 
Before (ourl 

Non·Communist Oath 
Upheld By 2-1 Rule 

Chicago (JP) - The U. S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals held today that 
qualified unions can' require 
employers to bargain with them 
about pensions. 

The court also upheld the con
stitutionality of a proviSion of the 
Taft-Hartley law requiring union 
oUiclals to sign affidavits that 
they are not Communists. 

The ruling sustained a Natlonat 
Labor Relations Board order that 
the Inland Steel Company must 
discuss pensions with the CIO 
United Steelworkers - if union 
oHicers sign non-Communist affi
davits. 

If upheld by the U. S. Supreme 
Court, lawyers said, the ruling 
will: 

1 - Bring the entire subject of 
pension or retirement plans within 
the realm of collective bargaining. 
Tt\e o!"der will apply to aU union
ized companies in interstate com
merce. Employers will have to 
consult the recognized bargaining 
agent before changing the existing 
pension program. 

2 - Deprive unions of the serv
ices of the National Labor Rela
tions Board In collective bargain
Ing elections and other matters 
unless union officials comply with 
the non-Communist provisions ot 
the Taft-Hartley law. 

Officials of several big unions, 
Including the CIO United Steel 
Workers, the United Mine Work
ers and the Cr0 Longshoremen, 
have refused to sign non-Com
mun!sl affidavits. 

The court agreed unanImously 
on the pension issue but spll t 2-1 
on Ihe legality ot the non-Com
munist oath requirement. 

The company said it would 
appeal. 

The case reached the court on 
appeals from the NLRliI order of 
April 130 by both the company and 
union. The union held the non
Communist ruling was unconstitu
tional whUe the company con-' 
tended lhe pension provision order 
was invalid. 

FBI Jails Farmer 
On Slavery Charge 

ST. PAUL, MINN. (JP) - A 
Minnesota farmer was arrested by 
federal agents last night on 
charges ot holding an American
born Mexican in peonage at his 
fa rm for more than six years. 

James J. Giblin, assistant U.S. 
district attorney, said the man 
jailed was George Stark, living on 
a farm eight mUes norlh of Win
throp in Sibley county. He said 
the arrest came alter Stark had 
ben Indicted by a tedenl grand 
jury, meeting here. 

Giblin said the wOl'ker allegedly 
held in slavery was Francisco 
Rodriguez, 38, a native of Browns
vllle, Tex. He added that the 
man had been held on the Stark 
farm, unpaid and under threats, 
from March, 1941, until his libera
tion by Sherift Frank Volinkaty 
of Sibley county last Marcb 29. 

Remington Threatens 
To Sue Bentley, NBC 

WASHINGTON (UP)-WUllam 
W. Remington, suspended com
men:e depa [tment ctficer threat
uned yesterday to sue Elizabeth 'I'. 
Bentley and the National Broad
casting company for libel unless 
she retracts the charge she made 
ovr NBC that he i$ a Communist. 

He told a news conference he 
will start suit against both parties 
if Miss Bentley falls to make a 
public retraction by noon, Set>t. 
30. 

Winner May Lose Office-

Hancher Greets New Students at Induction- hlp and charaeler ••• n:emplfled in the lite 0' Ihl unlve"ity." 
The 1948·1949 sehool year wa. ortlc1aUy opened :re terday mornln, I A flaK raisin, eeremon wa held Pfeco dine Pr IMllt .. ncht'r' 
when Pres. Vlrcll M. H.ncher (eenter, at rostrum) ur.-ed ome 3,:100 addre . Prot. M. Willard Limp, dlrf'("tol" or tht' ("hoo. 0' fl'lI,lon, 
student present to "pled,e life· lon, ]oyalty to the ideal of Kholar- ,.ve the Invoca tlon. 

Party Heads Continue West Trek 
Truman Flays America," he said, "Is umm('(i UP Dewey· Keep In th lour freedoms: treedom 

trom w nl. r-tedt"tl" from (i·,I·, 
freedom oC worshlpi lrcedom of 

Th.'rd Parly speech. Alom Secret "The Repu bllcon ideal, as ] 
have seen it in aelion. is 'ummed 

LOS ANGELES (UP) - Presi
dent Truman last night battled 
Henry A. Wallace and the Pro
gressive party for the votes of 
"disturbed liberals ... sitting un
certainly on the outskirts ot a 
third party." 

The :President denounced Wal
lace's party as being ,uidcd and 

BATON ROUGE, LA. (UP)
A legIslative commJttee yester
day approved a btU to restore 
Perslden' Truman' name to the 
Loulsiana. ballot In November 
and the measure was expeetei! 
to )JaM the houlle last ru,M, 

used by lhe CommuniSts, saying 
this "shows that this party does 
not represent Amerlcan ideals." 

He warned "any liberal" that it 
would be "folly . . . to put his 
bope in this third party." 

up in the phrase, "Bii busine 
first." 

The striking thing about hi ad
dress, however, was that It was 
hIs first publJc cHart to lure vot . 
away from Wallace. California 
is one ot Wallace's stronge t 
states and Mr, Truman took that 
In (ull consideration here tonight. 

He appealed particularly to 
"orne people with lrue liberal 
convictions whose worry over th 
state of the world has cau cd 
them to lean toward a third Pllrty. 

* * * 
Truman, Roosevelt 
End Political Feud 

BURBANK, CAL. (UP) -
President Truman and James 
Roosevell buried lhelr political 
feud yes~erday. 

Here at the last stop belorc th 
presidential special pulled into 
Los Angeles, Roo ev It climbed 
aboard lhe rear platrorm and 
grasped the President's hand. 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. (UP) - Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey d clar d last 
night the United Slal S will keep 
Its alomic ecr ts until th threat 
of war JS removed but mu tend 
its monopoly once peace 
guaranteed. 

The Republlc.n preald ntlal 
nomInee, wbo eXD« to bead 
tbe ,overllmen' in Januar, 
spoke before .n e tlmat d 15.000 
pereon In Mont,om r hl'h 
IICbool ladlum. 
H said th overnment monO-

poly of atomic ecrelS lind I de· 
veJopmenl for military uses "must 
be maintained at all co ts" until 
the threat of war is ,one" 

"Bul with this pr outioo Cor 
our curiLy," he added, "It is 
pcrfecUy clear thnt atomic pro
gress c&nnol contlnu to be Cl 
exclusively to the government. 

pol ." 
D w y Il1Iid that AmC'rican 

initiative Anti kill 111('11 hOlllcl be 
glvt'n n chlltlct' to turn atomk 

nergy tu productive lind P BC -

lui account. 
He mllde no uti ml t, how!'v r, 

to pr did hnw ·oon (hat could be 
hieveO. 

* * * 
Dewey DelaY$ Trip 
To 'Rescue' J:ditor 

EN ROUTE WITH O~;WEY -
(UP) - Gov. Thoma Eo Dew y 
latt' yesl I'd"y Ilppruvt'o an un-
chedul d lop 81 Wick nburg, 

Ant., rath r Uwn ·muarrass th 
Miiol' or The WI k nburg W kly 
Sun , 

Th nl'Wllpapr had iSllIl d ils 
first exlr in history tn IInnounrc 
the Dewey IIptCili l Iraan would 
hal' there, nol knowmlt a chan/(c 
in plans had chmlnal d Wicken
burg as II sloP. 

Informcrl of lh Wickpnburg 
Sun's predlC"am nt, Gov. Dew y 
agreed to a five-mlOUt.e delay for 
a rear platform appearanc . 

* * * 

Students Confused; 
Crowd Bookstores 
As Semester Starts 
Marshall Warns UN HancherOpens 
War Threatens World School Term 

3,500 Students Attend 
LA Morning Ex.rei ... 

The State University of Iowa 
be,an I~ 1948-1949 aeademlc 
year ye terday with the openinl 

------------- of duses at 7:30 a.m. and Induc-

Reveal One-Fourth 
Of Draft Registrants 
Single, Non-Veterans 

WASHINGTON (UP)-Se\ectlve 
service he dquarten reveal d 
yeat rday that one.fourth of the 
draft. re,i traHons reported to 
date are in th hllhly elitible 
cate,ory, "sln&le, non-veter n • 
non.talhers." 

IncerU, of our With 11 ate It ill unreporte 
Int"nUon ," h" told a croup of 5,208, 63 m n 18 throueh 25 have 
Frt'n h Ic,I. I.nve It'ad n. n. been enrolled for the peacellme 
Frrnch 1t'rts\.UVt' leaders. He draft, otflclals [d. State and 
poke brl n to the "Franeo- local boards aid I 364 481 of 

t lnlted tate. rrl,.n hlp'" (roup them are Iln,iI:, non-v' te;ans and 
.~ • r pll n. non-lath r. 

Nation •. 
pI I oUllln 
eilln IX1licy. 

Marahall c lJ d tor lreaU with 
Jap n. G nnany and Au ia; for 

tllem nl ot the Pal Une. Kor-
an, Gr k, Indon an and 

Jndl un-Pa ki lan probl ms, tor con
t rol of atomic cnerl)' nd for 
world dlsnrmamen . 

The ~nl xeyno or hi, peech 
before this a mbly, the Jeeynote 
{J( which I. (ear of war, cam 
wh n he quoted from the UN 
('harter, written thret' ye.1'I a o. 
'Wro the peoplel of the UN ar 
gC'n rations from th cour of 
war ••• u 

"TIlr y al'!l lat r," 
ald. "we are contront 

n d to av not only SUe 
II neration. but our own." 

SelectJv service ofticlata bave 
previously 18 d this ,,"oup will 
supply th approximately 250,000 
m n expected to b dratt for 
the army, T tal reeiJtration I.s ell
pected to rt'ach nearly 9,600,000. 

R glalratlon of men 18 throulh 
25 was conduded by a,a (foupa 
from Au •• 30 to Sept. 18. Hence
forth. re 'strationl wiU be con
fined to mcn turninl 18. 

Men 10 throu h 25 ra eli Ibl 
for induct on lor 21 month, ler
vice. 

Th army alre dy ha call d Cor 
10,000 men In Novemb rand 15,-
000 in December. 

Railroads To Ask 
Freight Rate Hike 

Marshall', ImpUcit warni~ to CHICAQO (_ . 'The nation" 
Ttussia ram~ at the end. " r- 0 

"An Jfovernment whJ h by railroads announced yesterday 
dl'lIberatt' a tlon cu I II and they will s k another etcht per-
I p pie oft from the real of cen Increa in Creleht rates. 
the world. beoom~ Incapable An locrea .om what l IS than 0' uJldt'l"Iltandln, the problelNl that amount wlll be aou,ht on 
and poll!'t or other ,overn- ccrlain excepted eommodltl . 
m nt and olb r people," b W. H. Dana, Chicago, chalr-

Id. m.n ot the western lrafflc exe· 
"It would be 8 trafic rrar If cuhv commIttee, said current 
cau of uch mt und fllndlng Ir iltht rate I vela were not pro-

paU nee 01 others sbould b duelng sulficlent revenue to meet 
mislaken tor weakne ." the carrl n' requlremenll. 

Manhall's lpeech did oot men- The J.ocrease, which wUl be 
lion Rus~11I or her salelllles by a k d of lhe inlentate commerce 
nam and I tone was temperale commission, he laId, does not an
and even concillalory throughout, tleipate the outcome or current 
alway with th warn!nr that the wa, negotiations or dupute! In
UOlted States would not compro- volvln 1,350,000 railroad work.-
mi on basic principles. en. 

Uon eeremonl at 8:20 a.m, and 
8 p.m. 

The mornlnl uerdaes were 
brief, takln( only 10 minutes. 
They induded a fla, ral.lnl cere
mony, InvoeaUon by Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, director or the 
Ichool of relicion, and an address 
to the 3,500 students present by 
Pres. Vlr,ll M. Hancher. 

Dd bldaetlOll 
At the econd Induction cere

mon..)', held last nicht in Mac
bride auditorium for the new nu
denll In the colle, or medicine, 
dentlltry and pharmacy, Dean 

yo H. oley of the colie,e 01 
medicine spoke on "The Pro
(esllonal Man." 

MeanwhUe, SUI ItudentJ spent 
mo t at the flrat day (Hllnl out 
clus cards and elUne some idea 
of whal their cl would be 
like. 

Some prof SlIora charitably 
kept the studen~ In classrooms 
only lon, enough to lien claD 
card but olhel'l started the year 
off on the other toot by l.unch
lnl Into 50-mloute lecture. to 
the notebook-shy student&. 

President Han~her be,an bi. 
addre s yesterday mom In, by 
quotln, Pre Ident LoweU of RIIr
yard who sllid: 

"n lJ not .u.rprtalnr tha& _I
.emUet beeome ~hoa of 
aoc:umula&ed knowkd'e be

e til Ir bmen. "......... 
mucb with them anll the leal-
01'1 take 110 little aWl,." 
"He added, "I hope that the 

laUer part of thlJ ltatement can 
never be applied to you." 

The president pointed out that 
a very lar,e "balanee" II beln, 
d posited to the studen~ credit 
"In this Intellectual storehouse." 
He said that no maUer how ex
travagant or reekles. the student 
is In drawln, on thl. Iccount that 
"no d mand on thll balance will 
be returned marked iruJutflcienl 
funds." 

"And the more you carry away, 
the more nearly this unlverslty 
will have come to the accomplllb
ment of one of Ita principal pur
po ," Hancher added. 

N~ lI:lteren 
Dean Sole)' warned. new .tu. 

dents In medicine, denU,try and 
pharmacy that Interest Is one of 
the mosl Important factor. in
volved in professional SUteesl. 

Mr. Truman spoke here alier a 
day's stumt> tour of the cenlral 
valley of California, calling atten
tion 10 his record in World War I 
and charging the Republicans with 
wanting to pull down farm price 
supports. 

He spoke In a mGvieland 'at
mOllphere th.t bAd all the pro
portions of a HoUywooc! produc
tion. Myriad blue searebllrhk 
swept the sky and. the Presiden' 
was flanked on the n ... -drapetl 
platform by .. number of Hol
lywood a1.an. Includlq Hum· 
pbrey Bollrt, Lauren BaealI 
and -George orBrien. 

Flash bulbs popped while th ' 
two men exchanged grins over the 
handshake. 

Roosevelt had sponsored a pre
convc.ntion attempt to dllch Tru
man for Dwight Eisenhower and 
was left holding the bag when 
the genoeral refused to leI his Dame 
go before the convention. 

"We know In America what 
government can do and we 
know what Ii canoot do, We 
luIow what the enterprise, In 
IUa.tlve .nd reatlve ))Owen or 
our people ca.n do. We know 

On the Stump 
Arizona Indians Me et GOP's Big Chief 

Soley, .... ho ia be,lnnln, hla 
first year al dean of the colle,e 
of medIcine, told the student. 
they had already usumed lome 
responsibilities Of their respective 
professions when they Jtarted 
their work yealerday mornlnl. 

The President said the under
lying struggle in the campaign Is 
between Democrats and ReDub
licans, between two sets of ideals. 

"The Democratic ideal of 

HOOVER BETTER 
WASHINGTON (JP') - FBI 

headquarters said yesterday that 
Director J. Edgar HOOVer is con
tinuing to show imprOVement aI
ter his recent severe a tlack of 
pneumonia. 

Where. the Candidates 
Are Speaking 

(AU Hours Iowa n_) 
DEMOCRATS 

President Truman speaks in 
San Diego, Cali!., at 10 a.m., and 
in YuIl\.8, Ariz., at 7: 15 p.m. 

Sen. Alben W. Barkley, vice
presidential candidate, speaks in 
AUantic City, N. J., at 6:30 p.m. 

REPUBLICANS 

"Yoar depon-' m_ be 
ftpt"eJCnlaUve .f u... ...... 
rrolQll," be eaa&loaetl &lie .... 
dent&. 
Many of the SUI students ,pent 

thetr first day of classes yater. 
cb.y with a bewildered look on 
their tace. Many spent their time 
looltln, tor classes that were ex· 
cused early. 

Vice-President Faces 'No Vacancy' in Capilal 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey mOves 

into California, speaklng in 
HolJywood. bowl, Los Angeles, at 
10:30 p.m. 

Gov. Earl Warren, vice-presi
dential candidate, speaks In De
troit at 7 p.m. 

Everywhere the .tudent. looked 
crowds rellDed supreme. The 
bookstores were jammed mOlt of 
the day and someUmea the line 
for re4luislUons at the Veterans 
Service Center blocked traffic In 
front of the bulldlng. 

'I'IJDa Baft caa.ecI 
By AIlTOUll EDSON 

WASHINGTON (A» - Call off 
the election! Throwaway the 
ballots! 

There's no point in cboosing a 
vice.presldent, folks. 

Be d_'t have an olllet to 
co ... to. 
This sad news came out Inad

vertently yesterday when a pho
tographer, acting on an impulse 
which is somewhat obscure to me, 
decided to take a picture of the 
viee-prelliden.t'ls hangout. 

"Imagine my surprise, Mac," 
he sald. "He hasn't got any." 

That's true, too. It must be sad 
news for the Messrs. Warren, 
Barkl~, Taylor, Wrl,ht. et aL 
Here they are, runnin, ror an bf· 
tlc, which- hlle DO of!i~ space. 

It all came about this way: 
When Mr. Truman became 

president, he lett a suite In the 
senate oUice building. Senators 
always clamor for more office 
room, 50 Mr. T's old haunts were 
quickly divvied up. 

Senator Stewart (D-Tenn) got 
part of it. Senator Ed Martin 
(R-Pa) got part of it. Senator 
Bricker (R-Ohio) got part of it. 

Tha adds np to all 01 It, 
David Lynn, capitol architect, 

said he didn't know what to do. 
"When the new senate office 

building is built," he said, "we 
plan to have a very nIce sulte for 
the vice-president." 

And when will that . be com
pleted? 

"Oh, we WQq't even uk tor bids 

until next May," sald Lynn. 
And what will the vice-presi. 

dent do until then. poor thing? 
Well. Barkley and Taylor are 

the best oft. They have offices, 
as senators, and presumably they 
could bang on to them. 

The flnaJ decision on wbere 
to p.rk 'be viee-pretlldent will 
have to be -ae b1 the senate 
committee on Mfles and rl!ruIa
UOIUI. 

But here's the result of a call 10 
that committee: 

"Mercy! I don't think. anyone 
bas given a thought to the vice
president," said the young lady 
tbere. 

Sorry, Messrs. WarreD, Barkley, 
Taylor, Wright, et al. But that's 
the way the ~i\uallon ia. 

PROGRESSIVE PAIlTY 
Henry A.. Wallace, on naUon

wide tour, speaks In Youngstown, 
Ohio, at 8:15 p.m. 

Sen. Glen Taylor, vice-presi
dential candidate, makes series of 
speeches In Pennsylvania, includ
ing stops in Allentown. Eston and 
Bethlehem. 

STATES RIGHTS 
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond, pres

idential candidate, speaks at 
Rocky Bottom. PTckens County, 
South Carolina. 

SOCIAUST PAIlTY 
Nonnan ThomDson speaks in 

Brookl.yn, 6:20 p.m. 
• • • 

NQ netW'Jrk broadcasta, 

(AP Win", ... ) 

INDIAN GOVERNORS rreet Gov. and Mn. Thomaa Dewer aboard lhe RepilbUean _,up \nIn -' 
Winslow, Aria. The Indi.n leaders are vUl.,.e rOYerDOrII of \be Hop" ",bote neenaUoll .. III Ute area 
UuOUfh wbJeb tile train paRed 1~"rda', - - --- - ----- - - . - -- - ~ 

• 

One professor told hls clUJ that 
Umes have chanted. Formerl,. 
when he would announce that 
there wa. no textbook for hi. 
course the stUdent. would look 
pleased. Now, he layS, when the 
announcement is made, It is Laken 
with Incillference--"No chance to 
make money on thi. coursel" 

In a few days the bewildered 
expresaiOllll will be ~)Re. lboUlh 
\he crowds probab13" will just 
shift somewhere else, and the ltu
dent. may let used to their 
courses. Tbey may even have 
the opinion of the eoune .. one 
poUtical science profesaor IBid 
yesterday. 

He llid, "I like to think of thla 
.. I piece of beef tenderloin
ever)' part of it'a fOOd." 
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Y I] . 'D F II ~ D: I.J: d HawksAwaifMarquelleAffer 
anK:eeS fOp U ~(§Jll1e DeniM ThreeWeeksofHardPracfice 

l' d ' 4 2 Loss to Ch -I sox With thl'l' wel'k. 01' hul'tl work hl'liillil thl'm. luw:! \ lluwl"'Yl'q ea e rs 0 n - I1?W IIwllit Ihpil' football 01)('11('1' with )lul'quettl' ill til\' II)Wllla, 
. (hum tomorrow afternoon. , 

pen Boslon 
Series Today 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Y~tl'l'dav the ~awkR hpJI\ IliPir Ju~t ('xtl'llsivp ,nwknut b~lur 
, tll(' 110IH~0I~ference curtllill-l'lIi!;('I', (lIll'P u)!'ain ('OIH'('llIrllting a 

CHICA(;() (/P)-The Yankees' 
drive to make it a three-way tie 
for the American lead sliced into 
the rough yesterday as the New 
Yorkers suffered a.4-2 loss to the 
Chicago White Sox in their :tinal 
game in the west. 

World Series Plans Iowa, Irlls~ good. hare of Ihe pnJ(:til'c s~·';"iOll 011. pHS'" d~ rellse. 'fhi. · lI~tel'-
II noon Dr. Eddie Andel'>;oll will put IllS dlal'~e .. thl'ollj.!h 11 hJ!:ht 

drill with game uniforms in the 

WllnS' Foreseen sta:!~:'MarqUelte and Iowa re-
main a mystery to each other. The 

Tigers Push Over 
Rookie in 9th, 8-7 By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 

NEW YORK (/P)-With one eye 
on that blistering baseball race 
and the other on a well-worn rab
bit's foot, we move into the first 
football forecast of 1948, wonder-
ing what happened to the days 
when the first two or three weeks 
of the season were loaded with 
setups instead of upsets: 

Purdue VI. Notre Dame 
What a way for a pigskin prog

two teams are undoubtedly ex
pecting to meet a passing oppon
ent, a fact which may throw the 
game into a wide-open affair. DETROIT I/P) - 'I~e Detroit 

Although Anderson has used Tige~s rubbed out a 7-2 fifth 
Dick Meyer at first-string center inning deficit here yesterday, 
this week, it now appears that coming from behind to beDt the 
Dick Woodard will get the cull Philadelphia Athletics 8 to 7 with 

,--------------. two big runs in the ninth. 
Parking Advice 

As a result of the defeat, the 
1847 world champions dropped a 
full &ame behind the Boston Red 
Sox and Cleveland Indians as 
they started home to begin an 
a I-important three-game series 
with the Boston club in New York 
today. 

With only el&'M &,ames re
mall)lll& 011, the sche\lule for 
each of the contendln&, clubs, 
BoIIton and Cleveland have ' 
won 91 and lost 55 Kames each 
alii the Y~Dks have won 90 and 

~ ncsticator to start the season. The 
Irish /lave had some practice in
juries but Fr<\nk Leahy has a 
habit of gathering up enough 
whOlesome athletes to handle any 
sLtuation. Stringing with a cham
pion until he's licked, one small 
vote for Notre Dame. 

ParkinI' space in the vicinity 
of the stadium is limited to the 
north and south tennl!; courts 
:'lld an area west of the base
bal~ diamlll]lI. 

Fans attending the lowa
MarqueUe &,ame tomorrow will 
be better off to "ark in Univer
sity heights (west of stadium), 
Manville heights (north of 
higl\way 6) and the residential 
district east of Iowa river. 

George Vico tripled between 
the outfielders in left center to 
send-Dick Wakefield and Eddie 
Mayo aCross the pla\e with the 
tying and winning run? after one 
man was out in the Tiger ninth. 
Both of them had singled. 

Walt Holborow, up to the A's 
i om the New York Bushwicks 
and making his first start, pitched 
all the way, giving up 16 hits. 

I~ t 56, The Yankees and Red 
Sox meet five times in their 
rtJllllil\llI& ~ht ,ames while 
Cle,!~nd f1~shes al'alnst De
tr~ and ChljlP,go, 
Th'l combination of a 3I-year-

0\\1 sou~hpaw, Frank Papish, and 
chilly, windy we a the r that 
1\p1ited the crowd to 2,746 stopped 
tQe 'Bronx Bombers yesterday. 
Paplsh yielded only six hits 
wliije Ell Lopat, who prefers to 
p,1tch in hot weather, gave up 
five painful blows and three runs 
in the' fourth inning. 

Papish, who had lost six games 
in a 'row, turned in his second 
complete game of the season and 
his second victory against eight 
losses. He received no little aid 
from the wind which blew in 
fram the outfield, The Yanks 
didn't even threaten Papish seri~ 
ously except in their two scoring 
innings and they left ten men 
stranded on the bases. 

After each team scored a run 
\n t~e third inning, the Sox set
tled 1,l1in,.gs in the fourth when 
five h* were combined with a 
passed ball to produce Chicago's 
th.r~e rUl)s. 

Byc~s Wor~ on Defense 
CO,LUJl4BUS, 0., (UP)-The 

Ohio Sta,fe coaching staff workell 
on tile Buckeye de(ense Yellterday 
in a brisk 70-mlnute wo,kout. 
Tbey expected a tricky offense 
Irom <¥i~souri in tomorrow's 
opener hlU'e. 

(A P Wl<ephelo) 
T~E BOSTON BRAVES bel'an mailing ~heir first batc}l of World 
Serie~ pasteboards to lucky applicants ,Yesterday, wl~h ~I'I)' one 
victory by the Braves qeeded to l.,sure their first October 84;rles 
sit,lce 1914. Mary MacKlllnon of the Braves office staft hQlds 
the precious ducats. 

Stubborn Bums Hang on; Beat NY, 7-1 
\ 

NEW YORK (/P)-The Brooklyn 
Dodgers remained, mathematic
ally, in the National league pen
nant raoe yeslerday as they beat 
the New York Giants, 7-1. 

The triumph moved the Dodgers 
one percentage point behi{ld the 
runner-up St. Louis Cardinals 
and within seven games of the 
pennant-bound Boston Braves. 
The Braves and Cardinals were 
idle. 

Brooklyn has seven games left 
to play and the Braves nine. One 
Dpdger defeat or one Boston vic
tory will eliminate the Dodgers. 

The Dodgers broke up a close 

ball game with a three run eighth 
inning rally that Gil Hodges <lnd 
Roy Campanella featured with 
home runs off starting and losing 
pitcher Monte Kennedy. 

Brooklyn nicked Kennedy for 
two runs in the second inning on 
two walks, a single, Johnny Mile's 
error and a fly ou t. 

Mize atoned for his error when 
he hit his 39th home run of the 
season in the seventh inning to 
put the Giants within a run o,f ~ 
deadlock. Mize now is tied with 
Pittsburgh's Ralph Kiner for the 
loop's home run leadership, 

t8 PldES NEXT 
• MACHINE 6U11 "(lURES 
• DIA~m PICTURES 
• .WlREPHOTo PIClUtES 
.1IO,wnza PlCTUm 
• EXPEIT STAfF WRIlW 

RFACH FOR TH~ PE~GH : 
EVERY SUNDA y l IN TH~ 

"America's Finisl 
Sports Seello." 

During the 1947 season sports 
writers for the BIG PEACH 
traveled 75,000 miles covering 
football games. Photographers 
went 30,000 mil.s for pictures 
••• 29,000 by plan.. They'r' on 
the job again. 

• OIAIIEIED Pl1l1U 
• ASSOClAlED PRESS 
• WIlTED PlESS 
• SCOlES tOAST It toAsT 

Order now from your favorite news e(ealer or caH 
. Jam ... M. Griffith 2289 for home delivery 

.. ". 
~ 
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Texas vs. North Carolina I 

The Longhorns usually start 
fl)~t, then run out of gas in mid
sells9n. The Ta,r Heels follow a re
v~rse procedure. Texas apparently 
didn't miss Bobby Layne in last 
week's 33-0 inaugural against 
LSU. Texas. 

California vs. NavY 
Another of the top drawer inter

sectional struggles on Saturday'S 
cards. Pappy Waldorf of the 
Bears se~ms to have it this year. 
A confident vote for California, 

Villanova vs. Army ' 
The Wildcats hope to make 

Army pay for past in~:Iil:nities. 
This corner looks for more of the 
same. Ar~y. 

Mlnne~ota. vs. Washlnaion 
Howie Odell, the Huskies' new 

coach, is ailing and this won't 
hurry his recovery, Minnesota 
looks like the team to beat in the 
Big Nine. Another vote for a visit
ing team, Minnesota. 

Running rapidly over tIle chalk 
lines otherwise: 

Friday Night 
Southern California over Ore

gon State, Boston college over 
Wake Forest, Kansas over Den
ver, St. Louis over Drake, Detroit 
over Toledo, South Dakota over 
Omaha. 

Saturday. The 215-pound Wood
ard moved back to the No. 1 of
fensive eleven yesterday after
noon. 

Anderson now seems set on 
al,J • f,ltfenslv.e team pf Bob Mc
Kenzie and JaCk Dittmer, ends; 
Jl.m ' Shbat and 1J11J Kay, tackles: 
J oe Grothuk and Ray Carlson. 
&'~~as ; Woodard, center; Al 
D'IMarco, quarterback; Bob 
Lon,ley and Jerry Faske, half
backl', and John Teclore, full
back. 
Iowa has not had a serious in

jUry during the entire three weeks 
of practice, Minor injuries have 
hampered Ron Headington, Jimmy 
Halliburton and Bob Cohrs but all 
three will be ready for action 
tomorrow. 

The Marquette squad will arrive 
in Davenport this afternoon and I 
hold a brief workout there later 
today. The Hilltoppers will stay at 
the Hotel BlaCkhawk in Daven
port and leave by bus fo r Iowa 
City tomorrow morning. 

Slaughter Leaves I 

Saturday I Hospital in Boston I 
East I Yale over Brown, Cornell over BOSTON (,lP)-Enos (Country) 

NYU Colgate over Buffalo, Laf- Slaughter, St. Louis Cardinal out- . 
ayett~ over Fordham, Holy Crosg fielder was discharged yesterday 
over Geotgetown; Columbia over from st. Elizabeth's hospital after 
Rutgers. treatment lor a fTactured. nose 

Midwest suffered in Wednesday's game 
Wisconsin over Indiana, Illinois against the Boston Braves. 

over Kan,sas State, Iowa over Slaughter was struck on the 
Marquette, Missouri over Ohio bridge of the nose by a Nippy 
state Nebraska over Iowa State, Jones' line drive in the fourth in
Bald';"in Wallace over Ohio Wes- ning Wednesday as he ran from 
leyan, Hardin-Simmons over Cin- first to second on a h it and run 
cinnati, Butler over Indiana Cen- play. 
tral, Iowa State Teachers over ---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ '" 
Morning~ide, Lawrence over Grin
nell, Ohio over Bowling Green, 
Washington of St. Louis over Mis
souri Mines, Wayne over South
ern Illinois; Mi<fhigan over Mich
igan State. 

South 
Tennessee 0 v e r Mississippi 

State, Duke over North Carolina 
State, Georgia over Chattanooga, 
Kentucky over Xavier, Clemson 
over Presbyterian, Maryland over 
Richmond, MiSSissippi oVer Flor
ida, Alabamaha over Tulane, 
Georgia Tech over Vanderbilt. 

Southwest and Far West 
Texas Christian over Oklahoma 

A a.nd M, Texas A and Mover 
Texas Tech, Oklahoma 0 v e l' 
Santa Clara, Baylor over Tulsa, 
Arkansas over East Texas State, 
Oregon oyer Stanford, SMU over 
Pitt, UCLA over Northwestern. 

FOOTBALL · 
Store: Board 

Gene Claussen 

"DOORS OPEN 11:45" 

filifl%1fi1 

NOW -ENDS 
SATURDAY

snow's - 12:00 - 3:00 
6:00 - 9:00 p.m, 

Starting SUNDAY 

Slt::;!! 

Confident Cleveland 
CLEVELAND (UPl - The Cleve

land Indians, deadlocked with the 
Boston Red Sox [or the AmeriCan 
league lead, announced last night 
that beginning Tuesday they will 
accept applicat ions for World 
Series tickets. 

The Indians are the second team 
to prepare for World Series orders. 
The Boston Bravcs, pace-setters 
in the National league, received 
their first officiaJ applicAlions yes
terday. 

NOW ENDS SAT. 
CRAZIER 

THAN EVER 

OUR NEXT BIG 
ATTRACTION 

SCORCI-II~G ROMA~CE 
in lh. tI1ysl.rioul Sud.nl 

f;~ORO' 
FEATHERS 

_. RmH RICHARDSON 
c. AUBREY 

JUNE 

Interviewinsi" lAST'DAY! J UDY CANOVA-JN_uPUDDIN' HEAD" 
"VILLA~E BARN DANCE" 

; ten ~ R~ffensperger 
FreshmQn Foot1)atf 

-Coach ' 

FRIDAY 
'12:30 

Sponaorecl by 

The Men's Shop 

IDS E • .. qoJlpqe 

I 

DOORS 
OPEN: 

1:15 

2 SWEll THRill HITS! 

MAJOR~ 
NATIONAL Lf!AO E 

W. I.. 
Uo t.on ......•.•.... RO ~9 
St. Louis ... . •. . .... 7ft l;tl 
Brookly-n .. . ..•.. 80 G7 
PUt burrb '" ...... 7M tl" 
New York .......... . 7~ 7 '~ 
PhUadelphla .• ' ..... "1 K-I 

InclnnaU . .•..•...• HI ~'i 
Cblaro .ttO ~:; 

l'eltetday'. Re ults 
8rooklyn 7, N'e,..' YOtok I 

IncJrma&' :~I Pblladelphl. :t 
Only ,ames Iched~ted 

Toda.y's Pltt-hllu 

I'CT.o.B. 
.l'm$ 
.:,..$ 7 
.~ iI 7 
.I"'):~g K 
.:'10 
.~a·l 
.1'!4 
. 41 I 

t. LOtl is a.t Ch1caro-Orecbeen OM .. 't) 
VI. Cbarnbe .. II-K) 

CJnehlnaLl ;t l l>ltt~bUtrh (nJehtl-lVe', 
meier (9-8) "I. Oste.rmueller os· II) 

(Only rIU,1II!l8 5ClJeduled) 

• A;lBIUCAI'/ LEAGUe 
w. L. PCT.~ 

80 ton ............ ~I M .eta.:. 
Cleveland . . . . .... 91 M .~-. 
New York .....90 l\(J It I 
i·bllnd.J"I,I. . ... _ . fill 1;(1 , '"' 
De(roit . . .•.•. . .••.•. 73 i~ ... 11" 
' I . Louts ......... iill fill .. &I 

\Vash'R,ton ..••. ,5;i »:1 ' .. 
hie.co . . , .. _-I" • 17 91 .3tt.q 

Yutt'rda.yf Relult, 
hlea, •• , N~w York ~ 

Ddroll 8. Pbll.dtlpbl. 1 
W •• blnelon U. 81 . ' "oul. 8 
Only ,amt. schtduled 

Today ' , Pllcbe .. 
no.luo .t Mew York-Parnell CULt). 

Qalf'huut;:t (8 .. 1 ) VI. Rudll 04.,) r 
CIfi'veluHI AL IJrtroU"",:",J#rrnon "Lit} 

v •. lIutt:hlnsOD (I!-IO) 
Chlca,o .. I Sl. Loul. (.llhll~"'ij 

(G- I '!' Vii . Gan'er (7-ln 
(Onl) II00es scheduted) -------- ----~~--

Ke.mp1horn Ready Centers Puzzle Holcolllb 
ANN A.RBOR, MICH (UP)- LAFAYETTE, 'IND. (UP)-'nle 

Dick Kempthorn, first - string Purdue university football Ilou_ 
Michigan fullback, probably will 
be ready to start in tomorrow's 
opening game against Michigan 
Sta te college. 

ermakers ran through a lill.tl 
home workout featuring inlellsive 
defense and offc·nse dri lis Yf$lft_ 
day aIternoon. 

Trainer Jim Hunt said Kemp- Coach Stu Holcomb said bls 
thorn's leg injury, suffered Wed-I starting lineup for Notre Dame 
nesday in a scrimmage, was heal- , was all set, ex~ept tor center 
ing tapidly. Trainers earlier had When he was unable to ch~ 
feared that the powerful line-, between rangy BiV ~prang ijld 
pJunger would be out of action. I'eturne!i Regular AngeJoCa~lhJ. 
------- - -, .. 
Ends 
Tonite • THE LAST 

CHANCE 
.. • PORTRAIT 

OFMARJA 

I Starts SATURDAY 
.. 0/ I, 

MARIA MONffI 
-t/~ 

PAUl~ CROSH 
,. 

~1UE Any 
Time 

Cr.ildren 

~ lJOU6lAS,~fAIRBAHf(SJr. 10c 
CO-lilT 

hi4-OWlt/ 
WANTED FOR A MURDER! 

JOHN BEAL • TRUDY MARSHAll 
JIAIf~Y LLOYD 

KElT IffJTJI'IJ:~S 

lirerl 
s~ 

YVONNE DtC~RLO 
ROO CAME"ON 

DAN DURYEA 
~El-ENA CART£~ 

'LO, 'fIlE POOR BuFFALO' -Colortooll 

'HEAVENLY DAZE' - A (Jomed~ Riot ' 
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~ni to Avoid second loop lOS&- -

Hawklets Visit Potent 
. Fifth-Inning BiasI 

Wilson Wins for Senators · 
.. , City high's rejuvenated Little ST. LOUIS (I1')-A fjv~run 
JJawb Invade Wilson high of U HI'gh Mt V Cubs to Slice Farm fUth inniog was suHiclent for the 
Cedar Rapids' strong bold tonlgbt,· , I ernon Washington Senators to ~ the 
~~Jn' to keep in the thick of the Each Seek 1st WOln System from 18 to 10 Sl Louis Browns, 9-8. last niCht 
lliaIasippi Valley conference CmCAGO (lJl»-The Chic.go after a two-run homer by Ed 
,.~·loss . h d th b Is At I C' d Cubs announced yesterday lbat Stewart and a one-run triple by 

, ,commg aT on e ee owa Ity 0 ay their basebaU farm system will 
01 the 13-0 setback by Davenport's be pared next season from 18 to Sherry Robertson ~nt Washl~-
Bliae Devils IlISt week, would , . I I to t 1- 1 d ..... -...... 1l.Y I'mi t th H kl .. .en mmor eague cubs. n away a an ear.." ea. 4"" 
yp .ua e 1 na e e aw ets Umverslty high's Blue Hawks . 'B f 'Jed t '-h 1'-
frJm title consideration. will try to regain some of the Jack Sheehan, dlre~tor of the TOWns al a ca", up desp .., 

,Wllaon is reputed to have one plummage they lost in last week's ~bs farm system, said that the three runs in the ~venth InnlnI 
01. ts strongest teams In history. scalping by Wellman, today when eIght clubs to be eliminat~ wiU and two in the ellbth. 
tbe record books tend to back up they meet ML Vernon here this ~me. from the thre~ lowest chtss- The Senators, strikln, back 
tia,e.Jtamblers claim. as they have afternoon. UicaUons of pTofessJonal baseball. after a near-record losillf .truk, 
rolled to two IRlccesslve triumphs Mt. Vernon brings to Iowa City chalked up their fourth stra1Jbt 
ill u many weeks. Both of these a dismal record which includes victory. Rae Scarboroulb _nt 
victories have come over hllhly two losses against no wins. Play.n seven innings for the Senators In 

COlumbus 4. uwau1<,... 'I 
~ foes - Waverly and Eallt The game wbich wUl open the ~Columbu. WI "" RTI... 4-11 gaining his 14th victory while 
.. aterloo. Eastern Hawkeye conference sea- 1'''01'£ 10 ~L OOTIl LL Fred Sanford, the flnt of five st. 

!eoach Frank Bates last night son for the Blue !lawks. Is sched- 1'1'1111 .... 1 IA.... Louis pitchers, absorbed hls 21tth 
titmed his team's blockillf and uled for the umverslty practice New York CI,n 2'1. Bl'-l"" V.nb 7 Isetback of the year. 
tackling "much improved." These field at 3:00 p.m. ------------------...:.....------
~o factors combined last week- Fullback Bob Ojemann and End 
ePd to give the City high followers Arnold Schnoebelen are t~e only 
~k_ bad m nts I th BI two men assured of startmg for 
!T"'il ome neue the Blue Devils, according to 
ucv game. Coach C. O. Green. 
~Coach Bates has d.rilled his This will be the first g8me for 

lQuad hard upon fundamentals the visitors in which they have 
t.h1a week .nd said that his team actually commanded thelr full 
IBoWd look much smoother strength. Injuries contributed to 
ajjunat the Ramblers. their two defeats this season, 28-6 

'Severest blow to tbe Hawklet to Marion, and 7-0 at the hands 
'l.,..,e tonight will be the probable of Anamo,sa. 
10f' of the services of towering U-Fflgh s loss was to Wellman, 
Q;ne Hettrick the LItUe Hawks' spar)(.eci by their all-round threat, 
fltBt string end. Hettrick has been Don Schwartz~ndruber who scored 
miIIini tram practice all week 31 points on five touchdown TUns 
wlUt an abscess under his arm. and a convers~on . .ales announced last night that It Back RonDle Coldsnow will 
..:.I. .. ' .. probably receive one of the open 
.,,o:os extremely doubUul whether positions for the Blue Devils. He 
liji. wouJtl be able to lee action Is a converted guard. 
~sht. • raoJlABLE STA"Tll'IO LINII!VP , 
"This leaves City hi.... minus UalYoroll, Rllb MI. V.rnon 
.. .... (I .... Oily) 

olle of Its big scoring threats. This, gehn~beler\ ..... t.!: ............. '<en I 
coupled with injuries to backs Dan Rrl4e~ .......... LT .............. Lilli " .. t h d J Wh SI.d.. . ............ LG... ......... Franlit 
~ C er an erry itt have More.n ........... c ...... ...... Winey 
lift a hole in the Hawklet attack. Hebel ......... ... RO ............ Henlk 
UA bi 1 Blah. .. .......... RT ...... .... N llicky 
'>Vwever, capa e rep acementa. Holderman ..... .. RE ..... . .•...• Durrle 
DIclt WllUams and Clayton Yoder Ew,ll ............. QB ............ Rennie 
_a hIt bIt th I • Cold.now ......... LH. ........... foore _yep 0 0 5 er e sa" ng Dhumore ......... RH . ...... .. Wln ... n 
offense. OjemaM ......... FB ......... Null lei 

• Coach Bates has Indicated that 
he will stick to virtually the same 
forward wall 1hat started the _me last week with Henry Rate 
tItlIng the hole vacated by the 
In,tureel Hettrick at left end. 
Blttes' club will operate again 
from the T-formation in tonight's 
contest. 

The Ramblers of Wilson run 
from a deep punt formation, with 
the tallback .bout eight yardt 
~Ind the line of scrimmage. 

Tbey operate behind a balanced 
line sparked by their classy per
former. John Havlicek. He scored 
both touchdowns in the Ramber's 
clefeat last week of Waverl.Y. 

· The game Is scheduled for 8 
o'clock at Hill park In Cedar Rap-
1dJ. 

"O.A.LE ITA .. TlNO LIJIIEVPS , 
'. .. ... CII, "II •• " 

~ (c .... ".1'") 
~Ie .............. LE ............ Fulton 

emmJncw.y ..... LT ..... ........ Holee 
Ic:lunidl .......... LG ........ ..... 5tm'k 
Crumley (e) ...... C .. .. .... • .. .. .. . Ro)' 
I. , . renlon ........ R G......... ... Dostal 
.... *1ey .......... tt T .......... HamI\loP 
• . renton ........ ttll: ... ......... Zumr 
~an ... .......... QB ............ MlIlor 
" lam. .. ........ LH .......... H.vllcek 
'loder ........ . ... RH..... . .... Cooper 
IIka1n ..... ... . ... !'D •.. .... ...• LoeWe' 

~ke Williams 
10'1 Flores 

B, GAYLE TALBOT 
YANKEE STADIUM. NEW 

!ORI<. (JP)-Lethal Ike Williams 
of ' Trenton, N. J.. knocked out 
pme little Jesse Flores of Stock· 
ton, Calif., In ·the 10th round> of 
8' rousing scrap at Yankee 
at.dlum last night to retain his 
_odd lightweight title. 

Flores, down four times pre· 
.iously from WlUlams' smashIng 
4Ilows, tlnally succumbed to a 
terrific right uppercut which 
dumped him to his knees. and 
,.. counted out by Reteree 
"ark Conn at 2:04 of the round. 
, ' r. • 11-POllIul COIIlPUIIon 
~e whJeb preeectect &be JUln 
...... Welte",el"t Champion 
... RobiDIOIt PllbClllecl Old . , 
... ' ...... aeellto.. ever 104 
CIa ... of Caba In. • DOll-title 

""1. ,Williams, , makin, his third 
Itral~t title defense this yel'
a . modem record In any wellbt 
d!vlaion-sIammed Plores to the 
~VIS twice for couata of nine 
bi the fifth round. 
• twice more in the eighth 

"ores was dropped for counts of 
lIJne Ind eight, but untll the in
lfut that WiUiams finaDy nailed 
him in the 10th It looked as 
thou", the coast gamester would 
atick it out. . 

Thr.. Phillie Erron 
Hand Red. 3·2 Vidory 
.PHlLADELPHIA (A")-Tqe On

tlhnatU Reds took advlntap of 
three Philadelphia errors list 
flI.ht to defeat the PhllUea 3-2 
ill their final game of the leason. 
lonnny Blatnlk's homer ac
!»Unted for the first Philadelphia 
run In the elghth. 
· L eft y Ken Raffelllberger 

aarted on the hill tor the Red
Iita. After gMng up 11 hits in 
.",en and one-third innlnp, Raf
ibaberger departed in favor of 
~rry Gumbert In the eighth. 
~fen.ber,er was the winnln~ 
~:~ bis 11th a,allllt as many 

BUx Donnelly was the 10lllf . 
.. baa won five and lost .even. 

Brennan to Start 
SOUTH BEND, IND. (UP) 

Terry Brennan will be Notre 
Dame's startlng Left Halfback in 
the season opener against Purdue 
tomorrow, Coach Frank Leahy 
said yesterday. 

Brennan, recovering from a 
knee operation, was not expected 
to see duty until 18 ter in the sea
son. He has been Notre Dame's 
starting left half for the Past 
three years. and Is expected to b 
thl! spark plug of this year's 
squad. 

White Broadcloth 

SHIRTS 

Finely fashioned WIth aU the un
usual Manhattan skill ' that has 
made Manhattan the mark of 
quality. 
We've just received all me newest 
styles . .. with the newe t collar 
points ... in white. solid colon 
and patterns. 

Other LIFE Line Shirts 
at Aldens - Tru-Val and 

Van Heusen 

ALDEN - Firs t Floor 

, 

You'll want tafi.ta or 
net, faille, moire or the 
sheerest lace combina
tions 

. all light a. cdr to 

catch the rhythm and 

make you a pretty pic

ture as you dance 

Then too. there, ar., 
fonnaI. with natty 
dinner Jacke.. - . _ 
and new atrtpect 

creations. 

Choose from the ~"eat 
colora 

Second Floor 

,. no DAILY IOWAN. J'IllDAY. sUT. U. lMl-PA.GII TBaD 

Alden!; M. E. ?ale 
Brings New Savings in New Specials 

.... a Boon to Budgets 
1.69 to 1.95 

Nylon H 0 S e 

nyloDa \0 give yOUl lega 47 
a lusury look . . . whUe 

Alluring. long·wearing 1 
.aving yOul dollcusl 
Becauae at the ll.rni'~ 

umbe 01 paiR theM 30 denier. 51 gauge 
n r ._'- 'bumlli-ft ... price ... 1.471 
nylcma w.r.. on a "'~ ed d ' pertecta full taabion an lD Tbey':':d aha_"~ken aiMS. Don', delayl 
y.ar AlJ)BNS - F\m n.-

To 10.95 Robes 
Colorful .. rut fuU-$ltlrted. Zlp-r front. 0 I .... r wrap-arOund. 
n fine quality cotton crepe or prints 

lOme are trimmed with embroidery .. :: 7 17 
others are . trlctly "Uoreel . '''_ ........... • 

ALDEN8 - 8eeo1Ul Floor 

Up to 2.00 Bras 
Just a amall lot which mean, you'l1 have to 
hurry to let these naUonll1y known makea at 
W, live-away price! Broken shea .. 

ALDEN8 - teon. Floor 

35c and 39c Anklets 

$1 

Rayon anklets with reinforced cotton hee IJ25 .. r 
and tou. PJcot edie tops. Only children', C 
si.z.e& WhIte and Plltet color. .............. 

\, I .ALB 8 - rJ .... Floor 

To 5.95 Women'. 

Undergarm~nts 
Tb 'U be no 'budget 277 
bi:':' if you w\ab to lOve 
on gowns. aliptl and 

jc1Jlltm in th1a sale \ 
~ooee from abort \enqth hortiea baUat 

Be berg aheet gow~, a lmi 
sliptl. In" long al"va co"on \ 
ow~ and ""pc. " 77 g A bargain 10\, garment ... 

pa)<1lDa&. 
AJA)ttN _ Second l'1oor 

To 3.98 Bati$te Gowns 

Included in th1a "Ml:" aal 
abort ......... ..:.. • • are crepe 

y r-~aa and Inderia knit .upe. 

ALDEN8 - Second Flow 

BIOusettes - Dickeys 
Scarfs 

1.11 

TheM are the one. and ~o. fro 
1inea ... aU at big ~gal Dl our _t .. lUng 

).98 Dickey. at 
2.98 Dicke at'" '" .. .. 1.21 
2.98 Blo": .......... 2.21 
T "- .... .., o 2.98 Scarfa ....... ... 

. . - ... - ..... 1.21 
ALDENs - """ Flow 

Evenharp Pens, 
P.ncUsand 

Ba" Point 'ens 

'/1 'rite! 
Entire atock of Evenbarp Pens. 
Pencils, Seta and Ball Point Pens are 
included in th1a .ale. 

ALDEN! - ""' noor 

luxurious • l 

Bath T owe I s 
Formerly 10 1.19, 

DOW 

These are aUght irregu. 
lar. from OQe 01 Ameri
ca'a foremo.t lowel maJc:

97c 
eral The lextured pattern wll1 make th 
~ eye ccrtch.iug attraction in your ~ tow.,. 
• IJl ~ flower-bed colore ... and Ih m .. 
terry 18 CIa .pringy and fluffy • ~ 
you can lind Ih 1m ~ . aa a clOUd. s.. U 

'U . e P8nectiona I-
you want many! Size 25 x 46.' •. "'e lUIo.J 

ALD N - O'wru&a .... 

-

-
Save Handsomely on 

Blouses ' 
Wbite and colored; taUored and lace trImm~ 
... a lew from many .Iyle groupl. pri(ed at 

theae aavings: 

5.95 Blouaea at .. 61 

3.98 Blou.eea at 2.11 
2.98 BloWMts at 2.27 

DEN - Flm floor 

. 

10c Wash Cloths 
Hero's ct Teal value in these thrifty terry 
wa.h cloths. Snowy wl11t. with dainty .. 
colored border.. Woven with plenty of 
fluffy cotton loopl of real abIorbency. 
Think 01 it, 12 for 84cI 

1c 
LJ)~ - DoWDI&aln -

Exciting Savings in 

N u r s e s' U n i for m s 
r 0 rem 0 s I American 

makes I Only becaWMt of 477 
size abaenleea 1a tho price 
10 fOwl Current styl .. ' 
fine quallly broadclo;: 

Sizes lB. 18. 20, 38 and 40. FOnnerly 10 8.75. 
thla .tale. garment , ...•..... 

• • t •• 4 •••• , ••••• 

ALBEN - ond Floor 

• J 

(ostume-Jewelry ' 
at Unu.ual "M. E." Saving. 

t pina and earrlnCJf 
Beautlfulgo1d , .Uver and .tone ae apar1de 

inga Juat what you'll want to <Jiv. 
at big.av . 
to your winter ooatume. 

1.95 to 2.98 Pin8 at ......... ~;; 
3.95 to 4.SO Pins at .....•.... 3 .,., 
4.95 to 5.98 Pins at .......... i:n 
7 95 to 9.95 Pina at .•. ....... t .,., 
12.95 to 15.00 Pi~ ...... -' " .:.,., 
1.95 to 2.98 EarriDgs •.••.. ,. 2." 
3.98 to 4.95 Earrings ... .. •.. " 
4.95 10 5.95 EarriDgs ., ••..•. 3. 

ALDEN8 _ Flm f'loor 

Candy Bars 

3 for 10c 
H~rahe~ Milk and Almond Ben, 
~ 01, Snick .. , Clark and 

Henry . . . chooee your Iavorite 
bars at 3 for lOco 

ALDENs - JIIn4 JI'Ieor 

t 
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Names of 100 players and two 
drum majors of the SUI football 
band were announced yesterday 
by Prof. C. B. Righter. director 
of ,Qands. 

Under Righter's direction, the 
band will play for all home foot
ball games and will travel to one 
away from home this year. 

Oiher key figures in the band 
organization are Arnold Oehlsen. 
associate director. and Mrs. Shir
ley Anne Jolliff, band !ecrelary. 

Drum majors this year are 
Charles W. McKinley. Clinton 
Ilnd Arno Knapper, Jefferson. 

This is McKinley's fourth year 
as a directing drum major of the 
SUI tootball band and his third 
year as head drum major. 

F'ollowing is the list oC football 
band members. 

Piccolo 
Warden Rimel, Bedford, and 

Robert Sharp. Davenport. 
Cla.rlnet 

Joseph Albin , West Liberty; 
Richard Brooks, F<11't Dodge; 
Russell 'Burns, Iowa City; Gerald 
Dolleh, Minden; Marvyle Far
land, Scarville; James Groten
huis. Jefferson; Julian Gutter
mnn, Flandreau, S. Dak.; Eugene 
Griffin, Iowa City; Clyde John
son. Fennimore, Wis., alld Frank 
Kluesner, Dyersville. I 

Leonard Lage, Hawardenj Paul 
Mackey, Fort Madison; John 
Miller, Iowa City; Harry Moore, 
Valley City. N. Uak..; Wayne 
Moulder. Davenport; Nathan Ot
tens. Clinton; Thomas Paintin, 
Elmhurst. Ill.; James Rice. Des 
Moines;. Robert Spillman. Fort 
Dodge; Edward Sullivan, Iowa 
City; Leslie Woeflin. · Maywood, 
Illinois. 

AU Saxophone 

..... 

Sevel'al groups of Iowa City and 
J ohnson county women are plan
ning to attend the fall meeting of 
the Republican Women of the first 
district in Columbus Junction 
Tuesday, according to Mrs. David 
R. Thomas, president of the John
son county Republican women's 
club. 

Election of district ofticers and 
reports from the 11 counties com
prising ute district will feature 
the day's business. Guest speaker 
will be Thoma!! E. Martin, con
gressional representative from the 
first district. 

The morning session will be 
called to order in the Columbus 
Junction Communihl hall at 11 
a.m. A potluck 1unch is sche
duled for 12:15 p.m. and the after
noon session will open at 1:15 
p.m. 

District president, Mrs. lVIarie 
Wilson of Mt. Pleasant, will pre
side at the meeting. The list vf 
Iowll. City and Johnson county 
women planning t() attend, has 
not been announced. 

'Students May 
Drill with 
Local Guard 

University students who are 
members of Iowa national guard 
units may drill, with one of the 
two units located in the armory, 
Sgt. Edward W. Winden, 34th 
mechanized calvary reconnais
sance troop, announced yesterday. 

However, he cautioned, "They 
must have a letter from the com
manding officer of their home 
unit to the commanding officer of 
the unit they wish to a !tend drill 
with." 

Members of out-of-state units 
may not drill here, he added. 

Monday, drill night for the 34th, 
approximately 20 student guards
men showed up, he said. Many 

not have the proper letter and 
could not drill. The unit, which 
handfes mostly field artillery and 
infantry guardsmen, expects at 
least 40 students eventually. 

The other armory ynit is Com
Billy Bishop to Play pany B 109 medical batullion. It 
For Homecoming Dance' drillec'\ "five or six" student 

, guardsmen, according to Sgt. 
Tickets for 800 Coup1es Robert J . Lee. it drills Tuesday 

nights. Lee expects about 15 
Music for SUI's Homecoming more. 

d~nce will be .provided b;f Billy The two units are 19 men short 
BIs~op and hiS o~chestra, Prof. of their quotas, but both men said 
LOUIS C. ~opf, cham:nan of the their units probably would enlist 
Homecommg commltt:e, an- only year-round Iowa City resi
nounced yesterday. Dancmg at the d t 
informal party will be from 9 p.m. en s. 
until midnight at the Iowa Union, 
Friday, Oct. 15. 

Bishop, who is now playing in 
Chicago, plays the piano and acts 
as male vocalist. Alice Mann is his 
featured girl singer. Eight 
hundred tickets will go on sale at 
the Iowa Union Monday morning, 
Oct. 11. A limited number of 
tickets will be available for SUI 
alumni. 

Alumni may obtain tickets by 
writing Prof. Zopf at the univer
sity's college 01 pharmacy before 
Oct. 11. The price of the tickets is 
$2.50 a couple. 

South Oua~ Holds 
Smoker Wednesday 

Two hundred residents of South 
Quad attended a smoker in the 
main lounge of the South Quad, 
Wednesday evening. 

Virgil S. Copeland, university 
dormitories manager. and Walker 
McElheny, advisor in the office of 
student affairs, welcomed the 
residents to campus. 

Damage Suit Filed 
Here for $658.02 

A $658.02 damage suit was liled 
yesterday in Johnson county dis-
tr icl court. 

Donald R. Rovem3er, North 
Liberty. filed suit against Robert 
M. Harkins, Iowa City. and Rich
ard L. Potter. formerly of Iowa 
City. The defendants operated the 
O. K. Body shop. 

Schedule Local Disptay 
Of New York Prints 

Methodists to Hold 
Open House Today A prJnt show selected [I'0Il 

The Methodist church will hold maio!' New York galleries will be 
open house from 8 p .m. to II .m. li on exhibit .in. the main 8Il11erY at 

. p the art pUlidmg trom Oct. I-II, 
today lor marrIed and graduate the att department announffij 
students at the Wesley Student yesterday. 
Center annex, 213 E. Markel The drawings, prints and etch. 
street. ings are from the modern ttt1d. 

The party r ill be on a football I Wor~s of B~n Sh~hn, KunlyotIJ~ 
mixer theme with mixer games, Stual t DaVIS, pavld. Fredentl!al. 
dancing, bridge and refreshment.. and Jack Lev~ne Will be amOn; 

O S d S . t 26 h those on exhibit. n un ay, ep . , t e .c.-_ ____ _ 

The plaintit.f charged negligence W 1 f d 1"1 -
on the part ot the defendants su~~:~ an~u: p~~~:m wf~~ ~~~ie~ 4-H Club Girls to Metlt 
when the body shop was destroyed and graduate studen ts. Dr M L The girls' . 4-H clubs of Johnson 
by a f~e in whic~ he said hi s car Mosher will speak on "Ed~catio l~ c~unty wil.1 hold a program plan· 
was totally demollshed. for What;' I DIng meel~ng Tuesday f~om 1:3t 

Rovender claimed the value of I to 4 p.m. In the Iowa-nItnob tal 
. . The program starts at 5 p.m. and electric company assemJIy 

the car pnor to the aCCident was and supper will be served at 6. room, it was announced yesterday. 
~768:02 and the salvage value For reservations phone ~754. A Julia Faltinson of the Iowa 
r~teldwards w;s $I ~~. I~e tc~ar~~ nursery will be provided [or chi!- State college extension servb 

d 
ef adma

t
g; roug

li 
D"OU y e dren during the program. will conduct the meeting. 

e en en s neg gence was 
pwm. I 

A. W. Bass of Cedar Rapids and 
William R. Hart are attorneys for 
the plaintiff. 

List $150 Damage 
In Accident Here 

A loose steering knob was 
blamed for an accident at 3 p.m. 
yesterday after a car driven by 
Lest l' J. Akers, 503 S. Capitol 
street, smashed into a tree. 

Akers said he lost control ot the 
car when the steering kn ob 
slipped. The accident occured 
near the intersection of Van 
Buren and Page streets. 

Akers estimated $150 damage to 
hi s car and said no one was in
jured. 

.----------------------~ 

I
I 'C lever' Driver Plays 

Game With Motorists 
.----------------------

Pol ice were searching yesterday 
for a car with rear headlights, the 
latest invention for increasing the 
hazards of driving. 

J. V. Carlton, 446 Second 

Art Supplies 
Everything you need in 
art supplies, you'll find 
at SCHARF/S new Art 
Supplies Department. 
Completely new- com
pletely stocked. 

VETERAN'S 
REQUISITIONS FILLED 

SCHARF'S 
9 S. Dubuque Ph. 5745 

.. 
Students 
Why not make Scharf's 
you'r first (and last) 
stop for all your arl 
supplies. You'll find a 
complete stock of t~e 
latest and best supplies 
at Scharf's. 

SCHARF'S 
9 So. Dubuque Ph. 

ilje . 

M~~ HfjlItl~ ;!!I!!J Te~ R.,>~ 

Hours 
LUNCH 11 :00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. 
DINNER 5:00 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. 

. SUNDAY 11 :30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. 
Thomas Boswell, Shirland, Ill.; 

James Crellin, Clarinda; Paul 
Hoskins. Clarinda; Paul Noah, 
Victor; James P.almer, Dysart; 
RiChard RohloU, Delta. 

STRUTTING HIS FOURTH YEAR as drum 
football band is Charles W. McRinley. A4, of 
combines basketball-center height with fine 

major of the SUI 
Clinton. McKinley 
showmanship and 

Former Professor 
Wills Books to SUI 

Members of the South Quad 
council were presented to the 
group by Gene Glenn. president 
ot South Quad. 

Mrs. Vdrne Spencer, manager 
of South Quad, was specia l guest 
of honor. 

avenue, reported the car to police I 
at 11:50 p .m. Wednesday. He said 
that the car passed him while he 
was driving and then f lashed 
regular headlights, attached to the 
real' of the car, into his face. 

He was temporarily blinded but 
saw the license number of the I alter's Tee Room' 

Tenor Saxophone 
Harlan Bainter. Mount Ples

sant; Wesley Bolin, Tipton; Char
les Ellingson, Waterloo; Alan 
Frest, Emmetsburg. 

Trumpet 
Clyde Anderson, East MOline, 

Ill.; James Argubright, McAllen, 
Texas; Robert Bawden, Daven-; 
port; Roy Clingman, Oelwin; 
Jumes Dixon, Guthrie Center; 
Jo~n Duncan, port Madison; Ar
thur Fippinger, Iowa City; Robert 
Frazer, Ottumwa; Wil1iam Gibb, 
Kirkwood, Ill.. and Delbert 
Hardy. Missouri Valley. 

Cecil Kearns. Clinton; Offie 
Lee~er, Leon ; Jack McBride, 
Sumner; William Mekemson, 
Pawnee City, Nebr.; Cliiford Mit
chell, Ottumwa; Thompson Mof
fit. Tipton; William Nicholas, Ml
son City; Maurice Olson, Newton; 
William Pollitz, Davenport, and 
Myron Rogers, Mount Ayr. 

Norman Sawin, Missc;>uri Val-

fancy ba.ton twirling. 

ley; Forrest SuycoU, Villa Grove, 
Ill.; Lee Vander Waal, Algon,,; 
William Ward. F'ail'field; Stewart 
Wilson. 

French Horns 
William Berry, Berwyn, Ill.; 

Howard Lee, Volga, S. Dak.; 
Robert Maule, Winner, S. Dak.; 
Mark Putney, Gladbrook; Robert 
SWeet. Story City. 

Trombone 
Walter Cochran, Waterloo; 

Norman Elmer, Oelwein; Gordon 
Forsyth, Colfax; Dale Gustafson. 
Omaha, Nebr.; Eugene Kadlec, 
Cedar Rapids; Charles Lehr, Ap
lington; Clifford Snyder, Fulton, 
Ill.; John Vaughn, Cedar Rapids; 
William Wallace, Manchester; 
Paul Zimmerman. Oelwein. 

Baritone Bass 
Dwight Edwards, Arcata, Calif.; 

David W. Hart. Iowa City; Ed
ward Jochumsen, Waterloo; Will
iam Littlejohn, Ottumwa; Edward 

\\,\11111111, ,\,\\\\11111'1, .. 

~WHITER:·'BRIGHTER·' WORK -FREE WASHES 
"'"''1\\\''' '/1'111111""\\" 

Yoq u so famous Westing
Hou80 Laundromat oulOJno
tie washers lhat wa&h, lriple-
1'inso aud cloJnp-clry clot hes. 
Com»Jclely automBlic. Your 
bonds never toul;h wate •• 

Phone 8-0291 .. . .. . 

Finest 

First Quality 

White T Sl1irts 

.59 
'1' 

IR\MG YOUR (lO,"iCi ~ 
S~£ ,,,£ O\ff{llM(£ -

We have plenty of Tlot Water 
- BO dej!rees HOT. Plenty of 
Soft Waler- rain-wIlter 

OFT. Detergents I.repored 
eepeeia 11y to be used in 
Loundromllls. 

24 S. Van Buren St. 

Stop in before or after class~s 
and pay us a visit at our friend
ly, 4ni~ue store. ... . ., .... . : 

.. MANNINGS MERCINTILE 
BET T E R qua I i I y B 'E T TIE R p ric e s 

113 E. WASHINGTON 

Mark, Clarksville; Barthus Prien, 
Irwin; Frank Rice, Council 
Bluffs; Waller Stock, Storm Lake; 
William Vaughan, Glidden; Mal 
colm Westly, Manly. and Nat 
Williams, Nashville, Tenn. 

Bass 
Rall>h Drollinger, Iowa City ; 

Henry' Fal b,. West Bend; Jac Gris
wold , Clarinda; Clyde McMillan , 
Cedar Rapids; Alvin Mauer, Le 
Mars; Neil Rawley, Gu.thrie Cen
ter; Larry Shaw, Iowa City, and 
William Streib, Rockford, Jll. 

Bass Drum 
Larry Laughlin, Lineville . ... 

Cymbals 
Bruce Tyndall, Iowa City. 

Snare Drums 
Paul Graul, Maquoketa; Paul 

Madsen, Audulbon; Rob e I' t 
Mickey, Missouri Valley ; William 
Mumma, Jamestown, Mich.; Rob
ert Shafer, Sigourney, and Robert 
Todd, Iowa City. 

Union Board Meets, 
Plans Dance, Election 

Prof. E. N. S. Thompson, late 
of the SUI English depa rtment, 
has willed the major part of his 
personal library to the university. 

His will and codicil were ad- Plans for the Homecoming 
milled to probate today in district dance were begun at the first 
court. Prof. Thompson died Sept. meeting of the union board 
13. Wednesday evening, according to 

The professor said in the codi- Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 
cil to the will that most of his Ii- the Iowa Union. 
~rary should be g.iven to the uni- Maurice Stark and John Tyson 
vel'slty library , or to some other were appointed as a special com
college that needs the books. mittee to plan cooperation be-

A set of Shakespeare and the tween the union board Carnival 
works of Milton go to his niece. ' of ~ands and the Stu?ent Com
Olive Thompson. mumty Chest. A meetmg for the 

The will provided that the bulk election of officers and appoint
of his estate be divided equally ment of sub-committees was set 
between his brothers, Charles S. for next Tuesday evening. 

other car. he said. 

Even Left-Overs Sell 
In Hungry Hong Kong 

HONG KONG (JP)-The Pari
sian garbage picker of post-World 
War I days wouldn't have a 
chance in Hong Kong. Here the 
left-overs of la,st night's business 
are being sold to the poor at prices 
ranging from a nickel for gravy 
and sou p to 50 cents for more sub
stantial fare. 

Th e practice, carried on pri
marily by Chinese restaurants, 
adds a little money to the pockets 
of poorly paid employees. 

Thompson, Rutledge, Pa., a n ~-__ -------------iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiii-iiiiiii~ Wilmot l-Iaines Thompson , Wolf-
vlVe, Nova Scotia. 

The executor of the will, the 
First National bank, is required to 
post $25,000 bond. 

F . B. Olsen is attorney for the 
estate. 

CHURCH NIGHT 
for 

STUDENTS New & Old 
TONIGHT 

" at 

There is now a new Art Supplies Department at 
Scharfs. Anything you want or need in the line of 

Art Supplies. you'U Ibid here. 

Student Centers 

of . 
Veterans' jlequisitions Filled 

• Paints. Papers • Bru~hes. Etching Tools 
AT 

SCR~RF='S 
9 S. Dubuque Phone 5745 

~vmM'~ .tA11SMCT1IJK 
R(J~K .lJtrtJM. ~~/t:I.t 

.tt:fItflNf HI'" WITH I'()fI 

For FREE D&LlVERY DIAL-S1141: 

SELF SERV.E GROCERY 
302 E. Bloomington Dial 81141 

Baptist, Congregational, Christian, Episcopal, 
Lutheran, Methodist, and Presbyterian 
Churches. 

Call the church of your choice for further 
details. 

JOHNSON CO'UNT¥ 
PROGRESSIVE PARTY 

presents 

C. E. BEIDERMAN 
Candidate for Governor 

Candidate for Congress 

1 st District 
• 

, 

Saturday, September 25 
. 4:30~.M. 

Community BuHding 

1241;2 E. Washington 

SOMETHING ro' REMEMBER! 
The Convenience of OLD MILL'S 

MILL .. O .. MAlTS 
and Carry-out Sundaes 
.. For Your Parties 
.. For Noon Lunches 
• 'tween Meal Pick-Up, 
MILL·Q·MALTS. 24c 

Regular MALTS. 19c 
SUNDAES. 15c, 19c. 2(( 

Treats that canlt be Ileatl ... 
delicious, nutritious, Old Mill 
Mcdteds and Sundaes ill earlY
out containers for every need. 

MAMMOTH INDUS
TRIAL DISPLAY 
Newest and linest duiry 
and farm equipment in 
colorful exhibil. latest 
power farm machinery. 

Complete WOMEN'S 
DEPARTMENT 
featuring lat est kitchen 
equipment. N ewest g~s 
and electric appliances. 
Goqu~OU$ Mid w e Sf G. rden 
lnd Flower ~ho.... ooking 
demon S(~Jtion5. Food cxhibiu 

Educatiollal Exhlbils, Con· 
tests, Demonstrations! 
POUltry andWalerfowl Exhibitions 

Sla"ln, Ih. NoljoJndl Hobkln,'-ns"'. 
' brown Swiu, Ay"hir. show •. World'. 

fine. I Dairy Calli. - ALL BREEDS. 
Nolionol C~Clmptons~i ps .w"' .... 

In all cia ..... 

'Hip~1JlIrom' 
SI.PIR lilt Se. th. pIc".'~ ., • 't- n.t' •• •• ".1" r INlae ... , CIII .ct .. ill 

• .... " I ; IIv •• tock Ii." . 
(/ '.0 ."" ·.u' 

hour •• ' 'U'.II """" 
tlono\ .nlo.t.ln",.,,' •••• utlfIlt .... 
•• ntry. Gr.ot ...... 1. h_ - . 

r-" - - - ---- ...J_~ 
I S~ND TODAY ~",'!lr:::"~ 
, o.nr to 0.1.., Cent. C.n ........... iiiI 
, POPULAR PRI'C,Ei 
" ~ESERVED SEATS' IUfl BOX SEATS • •• I.Y 
, (Chl/drtn r.,nlll orclI/if JI~" . ,. 
I Porlormoneo every 0"0;".;2". I Send .. If .lIld, ..... , ••• m •• 4 eft. _..,._,IO.O""""--I'_,IO. ....... .,.._~ , ...... ~or tICIo". _ .. r .. ~ 
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Former SUllthlete Honored Grant 3 Diyorces 

In Distrid Court, 
Another Requested 

lady and control of lwo minor J equitable. 
children. and .,uch alimony and Swuher llnd S\\' her lU e the 
support tnl' <.'Ourt may plllinu!!' .. attorneys. • 

Cuhet WartiRle Correspondent, in Group 
Of 40 on Pentagon Memorial . 2& South Dubuque PhODe 6133 Former Sergeant's 

Bond Set at $3,000 .\. r(lflll .. r" ( I IIthlHe. Fr,nk.J. (BilL J 'ull I." ~ n hllllOfld ,. 
Thr di Ol'l:.... nted 

b~' it lIlt'mllnl:ll !lOW JlI8\"t·d in the ., workinl! I' .. ruum ur 1 b and one w requ ted y terday 'FHE FRUIT BASKET 
CHICAGO (UP) - A former 

arm y technician yesterday 
pleaded innocent to ted era I 
cbarges ot removing secret elec
tronic plans from lhe Atom En
ergy labot'atory at Los Alamos, 
New Mexico. 

J ohn Robert Lepman, 26, son 
of a wealthy Chicago milliner. 
told authorit ies he did not know 
the documents were secret and 
had planned only to use them ..ts 
an aid in entering the radio 
business. 

Asst. District At torney Jack A. 

!"'J1IIl!!UII lJuiMill;! ill \\·ahiJ1~on. D. l . in the Joh.uton (.'(Junt~ di \ncl 
Thl' m(·IJlHri81. \\ bidl honuf', the more Ihlln -to war corn' j}()lld· court. 

0;'1It. DIHI phutu •• raplw who wt'r kill I ur dil'll "lI\· .. rilliJ' ". rid Ruth Eliubt'th Bak (" wa 
War II. wa df!dicated by high . cranted a di\'orc:e from Chari 
civilian and military leaders of the M Ed d W. Edwin Baker. The pIa ntIff w 
armed forces Monday. rs. war Ise a '1Irded eare and t'W>tody of two 

mmor children. he rher ed rru I 
The former Iowa athlete, a cor- and Inhuman tr t~nt. 

re ~ndent for the Mut~al Br~d- Dies at Her Home ! r, Hamilton, Cahill and 
casting tem......a killed In a I &rtley rep nted th plaintiff. 
era. h a a Yank Clipper at Lis- ! Mrs. Edward Will , 34, 1if lon, Franc· Gay M 11m w rant 
bon, Porlugal F b. 22. 1943: when Ire ident of Iowa City. died at her a dlvorc:e from .John H nry '1-
transferring from th PaCific to I 1111. he wa gIVen tooy of a 
the orth African ..... ar the ter. home at 412 N. Luca s1r t at 1 miMr daughter and n award of 

Cuhel ..... a n ou tanding ath- 12:15 p.m. y erday Iter an ill- $50 a month from th deC ndanl 

R P tT n 

PASCAL CELfRY '. • 
Jk 9c 

LARG IZ U FOR. 1l 

HEAD LETTUCE • 
.J £v 

SWEET POTATO S • .s 29c 
W " lU NG N· T E 

CRANBERRIES o WeHeld said t here appeared to 
be no foreign agency involved. 
Lepman was the seventh former 
soldier to be charged with re
moving secret da ta from the 
Atomic Energy project. 

r \\ .. <,hole, 
CHARGED BY THE FBI wl~h vlolatlnz &tomit' t n r~1 .et, J ohn 
Leprr..an (rllthL), 26, 0/ h iealto escorted from . . omlDl . lone r ' 
office b Benny Goldbf!r~. d puty . . DIJlJ'Sbal. Lepman will be 
rem.oved 10 anta Fe. . M., to face ehar~f!S or ~allnc "da II d 

lete here from 1923 to 1927. A In of e\'eral ye n. Cor th d UJl:bt r' upporL 
nath: of c.e.dar Rapid. he starred Born Sept. HI. 1914. die w the' ! r. Hamilton. Cahill nd 
in track a a hurdler and com- dauehter o! John and Anna YeJi- Ba~1 y wer lIorn y. 101 the 
peted in the 400 met r hurdll'S in )inck. • pita mUff. COBBLER POTATOES • • . 10 

lb. 29c 
lSc I . 

the 1928 . Olympics at Lo An- She 'I1,'as married to Edward Loi E. Slann Id wa5 ,rant~ a 

geles. Calif. Wi5e Marcb 10. 1940. • dlvorc from Eu, n 'V .. tanrl.ld 
FIt IIPOR ED 

Welfeld sought a $5,000 bonj 
when Lepman was arraigned be
fore U. S. CommiSSioner Edwin 
K. Walker. But Walker set bond 
at $3,000 aeter Defense Attorney 
Leo T. Tierney argued that Lep
man came from a "very highly 
regarded" Chicago family. A fur-

After graduation Cuh l became S mb and 'iO<!y of thr minor chil-
an office m nagl'l' in the Dodge . he was a m r of .the En,- ciT • h w abo al\, n abmoDY HALLOWI DATES • 

lb. 39c 
paper .n exporting divi. ion. He w s in liJih Luth r n church. \~om n of and support of. 0 a week, ho 

Born 0 when the Japs ·truck and M.oo e and Degree of Pocahonta.. hold furniture and a 1 37 ulomo-
The entire Ralston cre k project ,ucceeded In ""aping O\'er the Survivinc are her husband; bil. 

FOX D 

BtDW.1 .R 

JlLlTZ 
BEER BI.U IBHO 

Ralston Creek Work 
Enters Final Phase 

will cost the city about $9,500, oc- mountains Dod makina his way to (our brothers, J hn nd Donald In 
(:ording to Grandrath . About $2.- Australia. Shortly aClerward he the marine corps at 0 ansld, 
000 was bpcnt in el nlng out the be,an working for th Mutual Calit.. Robert. Philadelphia, Pa., 
east end o( the cr k and $1,500 Broad~ Ung 'y tem as a corre- Richard, Camp Lejeun • N. C .• and 

f ther hearing was set tor Oct. 5. • • in Widening and. tralghtening tne spondent. two siliters. Mra. Betty Hummer With Channel Project channel north of E. o\lC& str et. Chan F. Coulter. 440 Grand and Dorothy, both of low City. The youth was in the army 
from 1943 to 1946 and received an 
hono~able discha rge. He worked 
as a technician at Los Alamos ;n 
1946. 

Grandrath said that .the money avenue, also promin nt athlete The body Is at the Hoh Mchuh 
. lor the prOject was rC!(:el\ cd by the I here during Cuh I's day. on the mortuary. Funeral arang ment 

F mal work began ye terday on I c.lty {rom th liquor tax and g 0- sur campu • )'I'st rd y r~'811ed a are pending. 
!he summer-lo.ng R~lston Creek hne tax funds. telephone conversatiCJn With Cuhel _ 

Welfeld said Lepman held a 
technical sergeant's rating at Los 
Alamos. He was accused of taking 
51 drawings described as "blue
prin ts' ot electronic circuits" [rom 
the project. 

tm?rove~ent:s mvo!vm!: . tralght- . - -- in the Fiji islands in the Pacific ------
e.mng. wldenmg an~ placmg back- Organ Dedication by late in 1942. Coulter. an officer r& J> T TO R 
III! between the Kirkwood street . h h h with an Infantry battalion. wa WASHINGTON (UP) Th 
br~dge and the Benton btl eet Zion Lut eran C urc p, rticipating in the Pocific connict PG t otfice d Dar1ment ,ve f .. rrl .. " 

bridge. The Zion Lutheran church 10- and Cuhel \\as ("('turnl", 10 the announe d extenslon of forelid :rhe $6,000 improvements are I cated at the cornrr of Joh~son United States tor rell . ignment to air parcel po ·tel'vlc to /tu .d. 

According to Welteld, Lepmnn 
admitted taking some documents, 
but said he made no attempt to 
conceal them and thought they 
were not of a confidential nature. 

berng made by Carl Chadek. Ac- and Bloomington ·tr ts. will the North African Ih at r. , effective Oct. J. 
cording to W. . H. Grandrath. dedicate a new R ut\!t pipe Organ 
chairman of the city councll's spe- t . liS d 1 
cia l committee lor the project, it n . speclB serv ees un ay a 
involves about 300 r et of the 10.30 a.m. . ' . 

Lepman said he knew some of 
the plans were "classified" ma
terial at one time bul thought 
they were being "declassified" 
gradually. Wel!eld quoted him as 
saying he was not sure of the im
portance of the plans to national 
secu rity and tried to select ones 
he felt would not endanger se
curi ty. 

creek and should be finished in a The organ is to be d dlcat d .0 
few weeks. tne young m n and women of the 

Included in the work is the re- church who served in World War 
claiming of :I block of Linn street I and II. 
which has been wa hed away by The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
the creek. of the church. will hav charge of 

Grundrath said that Chad k the dedication C.'ercmony and 
will start next M 0 n day to I' Prot August Engelbrccht. W;Jr1-
straighten the channel. These Ii t burg Th ologleal S minory. ~u
lew days will be spent removing a bUQur, wIll be thl' prlnclpn I 
large tree from the channel. I speaker. -- ---- , 

. ': .. ~' 

FOR FOOD SHOPPER , 
at BRADY'S SUPERMARKET 

Rlchelleu alad 

DRESSING Quart Jar '59c 
Lady Corinne Pure Grape 

JAM , 2 lb. jar 39c 
1I1ll ~ Bros. 

COFFEE lb. can 49c 

CAMPBELLS 
TOMATO SOUP 

3 eanb 25c 
Libbys Dt'c )I n ed 

SALMON 
Tasty Bouila 

TUNA 
Black • raw k 

BEER 

ill O~. ta ll (",Ill 

call 

12 12 oz. ea n 

SPECIAL 
DOLE FAMOUS 

PINEAPPLE 

63c 

33c 

$1.49 

MEAT at its BEST 
No.2 

Can 33c 
Tender Beef Chuck 

ROAST 
Pork Loin End 

ROAST 
Tasty Delicious 

T-BONES 

BARGAINS 
G A LO R E 

Del Monte Syrup 

~eaches, No.2 Y2 can, 29c 
Del Monte Syrup 

Apricots, No.2 Y2 can, 29c 
Franco American 

Spaghetti, 2 tall cans; 2Sc 
HeInz Strained 

Baby Foods, 3 jars .. 2Sc 
Carnatlon 

Milk, 2 Ige. cans ...• 29c 
Tendersweet Chubble 

Peas, 2 No.2 cans . . 29c 

Home of Iowa City'S 
Finest Food! 

Free Delivery Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington 

Brlldy's uper leak 

Ib.5Sc SIRLOIN Ib.19c 
Quality RIb Bollin&, 

lb. S9c BEEF Ib.42c 
Nu Maid 

Ib.79c OLEO Ib.39c 

PEFRUIT 1 Jumbo 46 oz. cana 29c 
ORANGE .EatWell Fine t Jumbo 46 oz. can 23c 
TOMATo~ampbells Jumbo 46 011 can 28c 

I 
J 

rlJ~~ 
AND . VALUES 

ECONOMIZE AT ECONOMY 
BliV I.L YOU R 

IS 

ColO. Ie lu re 

OOD NEED WH RE F,V ERV P1H E 
I,OW PRI E EVER Y D 

~JJi_ 
v How J ersey 

Sweet Potatoes .... 41bs 2Sc 
While 'JIh e)' La t. l •• # 1 

Prunes Italian ..... lug 98c 
c lItornl 

Grapes ..... ,..... Ib 10c 
Bananas .......... Ib lSc 

Potatoes for baking ............ 10 Ib 49c 
1'1 K 

Grapefruit , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each 7 C 
Jdaho 

Potatoes U. S. One . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 Ibs 49c 
252 lu 

Oranges ,.,', ....... ,.... . .... . d%.. 31 C 
JOllath nl! 

Apples fancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 Ibs 2Sc 
IV crop 

Dates ............ '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib 23c 

Toilet Tissue a Scot product 4 rolls 29c 
Salmon Red Sockeye Del Monte Ib can 69c 
Pineapple Sliced Dole flat can 16c 

# 2 can 33c 
Apricots . , , . . . . .... .. .... 2 Ig. cans 49c 
In heavy sy rup 

Fruit Cocktail . .... . .... . ... , Ig. can 39c 
Renow n Brand In yrup 

Peaches . . , ... .. . , ...... 2 Ig. cans 49c 
Milk Carnation ..... . . ... 2 tall cans 2Sc 
Campbell new paek 

Tomato Soup ..... . . . ... . . . 3 cans 25c 

Miracle Whip Krafts .... . . .. . ... qt.59c 

SPECIAL SALE ON COOKIES: 
Oatmeal lb 19c: Choc. lb 39c: 8\lqar lemon lb 29<:: 
sandwich lb 39c 

Complete meal can 

Brook's Old Original Dinner 18c 
OLEO Blue Bonnet new yellow package, lb. 45c 
EGGS Fresh country ... . ..... . . . . , . dz.47c 
CHEESE Windsor ..... . . . . . .. 2 lb. bx. 89c 
BACON, Uneven Sliced, ... . .... . .. lb. 31 c 
WEINERS skinless ............ . .... lb. 39c 
ROAST BEEF Grade A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. S9c 
STEAK SIRLOIN .......... . ....... lb. 79c 
GROUND BEEF pure beef ....... . ... lb. 51 c 
pbRK CHOPS end cuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69c 
SHORT RIBS BEEF ... , .. , ....... , . . lb. 49c 
LIVER BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. S3c 

CHASE AND SANBORN INSTANT COFFEE 

Buy 1 jar for 39c and get t for 5c 
SUR~ ...... . ..... . .. . ...... 2 Ig. pkg. 38c 

, 

repre- .0 LWEI • 

o D " T 1:LF. 
RU NG\' LE 

Free Delivttry by Case 

See how much more good eating 
you get for your money at your A&P 

A&P FAMOUS SMOKED HAMS 

Bun PORTION SHANK PORTION 

LB. 69t LB. SSC 
CENTER SLICES WHOLE HAM 

LB·98c LB. 6 
A& P'S fA MO U S;-,.j~S U PE R -R IG H If.:~ ' IMEATS 

Ol d U m lead Fan y nonel :\tlck,1 btrr , # 1 tUo 

VEAL ROLlS no waste lb. 69c Skinless Frankfurters lb. 59c 
rlo l I Iced ,Inn (. trtlfltd it1 Roll 

FANCY BACON 1 lb. layer 59c PREMIUM SAUSAGE lb. 49c 

lb. 33c 
P uper RIIM lOf', Pur r b (k n 

fRESH GROUND BEEF lb. 59c PERCH FILLETS 
A 'P • UP r RIJ ht • r h r _ d, ve. 31' - 4.!' 1b 

I SHORT RIBS OF BEEF Ib. 43c STEWING CHICKENS Ib.49t 

\.1 SAVIIIGS III FARM FRESH PRODUCE I 
Ore. 

PRUNES 3 Ibs. 33c 
IIIlnol Jon tha n 

APPLES ......... , ................ 3 lb . 29c 
Ore~on I 

BARTLETT PEARS ....... ,.......... 2 lb. 29c 
Nor thern obbler 

POTATOES 100 lb. bag $2.79 ... ' ..... 101bs. 33c 
alllorna 

HEAD LETTUCE 48 size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 2Sc 
olorado Frt h 

CAULIFLOWER 11 & 12 Size head 2Sc 

tah Pa al 

CELERY 30 Size . . ........... . ... . . . stalk 2Sc 
Open Friday and un til 9:00 p.m. 

IT FLOATS) 

IVORY SOAP· • • • • • • • 3 "'ED. 31' CAKES 

FOR YOUR WASHA8LES 

IVORY FL~KES· • • • • • • • m.:34C 
RICH IN LATHERI 

CAMAY SOAP • • • • • • • 3 REG. 27' CAKES 

ARMOUR'S lRAND 

BEEF STEW • • • • • • • 20·0Z. 55' • • TI N 

FOR .... THROO ... AND KITCHEN 

CAMEO CLEANSE.· • • • 2 I'I<Gs.23' 
FRESH AND calSf' 

BAIER BOY CRACKERS • • La. 25' 'KG. 

A QUICK TASTY MEAL 

HY POWER CHILI • • 

WILSON'S BRANT' 

Mar leet 
~4Sc 

FOil DISHES AND 
'WASHING 

CRYSTAL . 
WJfITE SOAP 

3 CAKES 27c 

Swerl 

CASHM 
BOUqUET 

3 CAKES Me 

NIW 1,., CRa " 

• g.290 
FA Y .LIt # • 

J)~~!.~k lot .. , ....... . ~ICLJ 2~c 
Lar,. Pru ... ... .. ..Iic'f:: 3Sc 
A" FIIHCV 
Pu.pkll . I " •• 'I~ Un. 2Sc 
LI .. Y·S f CY 

Pu.,tc I . 2 Nff,.l~' 29c 
DaOMEDAU 0_ OCLAH l' .... v 
Cralb.rry Saue. 2 ~I~t 35e 
RED SOUl 'i".d Ch.rrl.s 2 ~~";S2 45e 
10NA ..... ND 01.. 

Tomato Juice 2 ~iHS ale 
C ... ".,.ELL·S NEW PACK 

Tomato Soup 2 IOJ1j~} Z I e 
GOLDEN POppy 

Whol. FI,I . 2 ~?isl 2,e 
NABISCO GRAHA 

Crackers 1 Ib.. 29c 
Tomat. Julot " h'()L Ie ...... T, N 

AII' PlHlST 

ANN PAGE FOODS 

ST .... W.lAltY 
Pr.stfve 16-0Z. 39c 

................ JA~ 
QUiCk COOKING 

Eilio. MaOlr .. I ... '.~l: lie 
UHDU. DELICIOUS 

all Pa,. .0141.1 ,.,.':. lie 
MfJ.LO·WHEf,l 
e.rtll 1400Z. 13e . .. ........... PKG. 
FO. EVYV SALAD 

Salad Dr.uil, ..... :J:: Ue 
rUll 
81.,. ... 11, ...... .... '.~~i 2. e 
RED 

Kfdl', B ... I 2 ~~ ~3c 
A ... IICA·S -NO.1 .AYOlm 

AlP COFFEE 

MILD AND MELLOW 

EI,ltt G'CIttIc 3 .if. 1.11 
I ICH AtlD fULL· IOOIED 

R.4I elr,l. . .... z ~AL:S lie 
VIGOIOUS AND WillET 

"leIr ............... a .~\ I.ZI 

AJAX 
CLEANSER 

I tf:S 2~ 
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Highlan~ers
Accepl34 

TaUfeathers' -

,Flash Card System 
I 

* * * 
- At Game Tomorro'A 

* * * 
Thirty-'four girls have been 

accepted into the Scottish High-

StudE'nt spectator will have an opportunity to participate in lander bagpipe band as a result of 
the halftime entertainment-a flash card stunt-lit the Iowa. tryouts held during the past week, 

Pipe Major Bill Adamson an-
Marquette football game tomorrow in the Iowa stadium. nounced yeslerday. 

According to Dean l'!iwfol'd, pre ident of 'l'ailfclltbers, th 
flash card stunt hao' u ' vcr been used at ally of the Big Nine The all-girl group now has 92 
schools. This will be the first time ------------- members, but according to Adam

son the number ~ coeds will be 
It has ever been used at the Uni- games this season and will take cut to 75 near the end of tbe foot-
versity of Iowa. place each time In the same stu- ball season. 

Also on the hail-lime program dent section. At each game the The kilt-clad lassies will make 
will be about 50 high school baton stunts will begin and end with a their first trip of the new school 
twirlers from 10 or more schools, haWk. year Sept. 30 when they appear at 
They will give a 6-minute mass Predominant colors in the dem- the Railroad fair in Chicago. 
demonstration of twirling to the onstration at the game this They will continue to Blooming
accompaniment of the SUI foot- weekend will be gold, black and ton, Ind., and perform at the In-
ball band, according to Prof. C. B. white. diana-Iowa football game Oct. 2 
Righter, band director. Stunla P lanned before returning to SUI. 

To Dlsl rlbute Cards 
The stunts will be a hawk, New members of the Highlan-

Flash cards, used to form the "Welcome to '48 football," SUI, ders are Betty Jane Benz, A2., 
designs in the stunts wi1l be dis- "Iowa Fights" and a hawk. Oskaloosa; Joan Ann Bockenstedt, 
tributed just before: half-time by , .. Ken Mounce is chairman of the A2., New nenna; Jean R. Bringla, members of Tailfeathers to stu- flash card committee. The stunt A2., Estherville; Bonnie Campbell, 
dents .sitting on the west side of t . . Vil is handled by Tallfeathers with A2, Des Moines; Pa rlCI8 De -the stadium between the 30 and the cooperation of the athletic biss, A2, Waukeean, Ill.; Bette 
40 yard lines. I 

Each of the 957 students in this department. Dye, A2; Bel evue. 
section _ 33 rows below. the The football band will also play Bobbie Elliott, A2, New London; 
entry way and above the band _ for the traditional flag-raising Jo'n Enyart, AI, Columbus Junc
will receive four flash cards and ceremony before the game. tion; Sally Finkbine, AI, Storm 
an instruction card. Each flash The Moose Grenadl.ers, Iowa Lake; Glen Glendinning, AI, 
card will have two colors. The City drum and bugle corps, will Philadelphia, Pa.; Marlys Halver
instruction card will list the perform at the game, Frank Hav- son, AI, West Union; Marcia Mary 
stunts, the/ow and seat number licek, SUI business manager of Healy, AI, Duluth, Minn.; , Faye 
and dat 0 the performance. a thletics announced yesterday. Louise Jensen. AI. Manning; 

"Succell8 of the stunt depends Marilyn Jensen, AI, Cedar Ra-
on l he cooperation of ever y- C t t" f T pids. 
one IIUlIlI' in the section," ons ruc Ion 0 WO 'Martha Jernigan, AI, Chicago, 
Crawforil emphasbed. Students B Id" A d Ill.; Sally Johnson, A2., Perry; 
In lhls section should remain In ui Ings pprove Wanda Krabbenhoft, A2, Miles; 
their seats during half-lime Mary Jane Lane, A2, Cedar Falls; 
unm lhe slunt Is completed. B Cit E . Joyce Larson, AI, Waukon; Jacky 
Here are instructions from Tail- Y I Y nglneer Malloy, AI, Marshalltown; June 

feathers fol' each student partic!- C. Marken, AI, Des Moines; Mary 
pating in the five flash card stunts Five building permits for con- Joan MoCarthy, AI, Cedar Ra-
planned for Saturday. strucHon totaling $24,900 were pids; Gwen MoComas, AI, Iowa 

1. Number of the stunt will be issl.ft!d yesterday and Wednesday City. 
given over the loudspeaking sys- by the city engineer. Marcia MoCreary, AI, Toled(l; 
tern by a member of Tailfeathers. Glen Kennedy was given a per- Helen Murchison, A2, Sidney; 

2. Student should consult his mit to build a $12,000 residence Jane Ann Nelson, C2, Sigourney; 
instruction card to learn which and garage at 1125 Seymour Joan M. Nelson, A2, Humboldt; 
color he should display for the avenue. Kennedy will do his own Doris Jeane Nunn, A2, Iowa City; 
stunt and have the card ready contracting. Nancy E. Nuttall, AI, Des 
on his lap. An $11,000 grocery store will be Moines; Lorraine Perley, AI, Ce-

3. On the command "ready" he built in the near future by H. L. dar Rapids; Mary M. Robinson, 
should grasp the card in the Beals, according to the city en- AI, Fairfield; Charlotte Rogers, 
center on the outer edge of both gineer's records. The store will A2, Sumner; Kay R. Wildman, 
sides. be located at 122 Wright street A2., Sully; Betsy Woods, AI, 

4. On the command "up", he and the Paulson llrm of west Burlington. 
should raise the card straight up Branch will be the contractors. 
perpendicular to his face so that Two of the permits, totaling 
his hands are at eye level. Hold $1,500, were issued for additions 
it there for five to 10 seconds to residences. Art Schreiber, 950 
U'ntil the "down" command is E. Davenport street, estimated his 

Firemen Answer Call to 
Local Department Store 

given. '10 costs will be $1,000 and the re- An oil burner overflowed and 
the oil caught fire yesterday 
morning in the basement of the 
Strub-Alden appliance store at 
117 S. Clinton street. The Iowa 
City fire department answered the 
call at 11:30 a.m. 

5. Immediat~ly get the card maining $500 will be spent by 
l'eady for the4li'~xt stunt. Raymond Mavis, 1725 F Street. 

Wat.Th~ Colors Both men will do their own con-
Some students will have the tracting. 

same color for each of the five Irvin H. Borts was granted the 
stunts, Crawford said. fifth permit for a $400 extension 

The flash cprd stunt will be to his present garage in east Iowa Supplies stored in the basement 
used at each ' :of the five home City. suffered minor smoke damage. 

Special Shipment! Limited Quantityl 

KENMORE JR. 
WAS.HER 

.. 

Automatic: Pump B-Va. Aqltator for 
Draiu Water from ' G.~tle Waablnq 

Tub Quickly Action 

Amazing Junior Size Washer 

For Full Size Washing Action 

$10.19 Down, $5.00 Month on Searll Easy Terms 
(Usual carrying char,e) 

• Wash,s up to 3 Pounds in One Load 
• 6-Vane Water Washing Agitator 
• Gleaming White Durabond Finish 

, 
Now - here is an aPartment sl&e wcuher 
dealqned to do heavy work. Gentle water 
waah1nq action c1eems faaric:a thorouqhly. 
quickly. Automatic pump quickly dra1na 
water In II1nk or bowl Uqhtwelqht and 
portable, the Kenmore Jr. storM wider 
shelf or Blnk. Perfect for small dlllly laun
clerlnq of daintie. or baby'. thin",.. See 
lt at Sears. 

Kenmore Jr. Washer with 
Permanently Attached Wringer 

$58.44 

Uqhtwelqht, Portablel 
Storn EaaUy on Shelf 

When emply Kenmore Jr. Is 
1I, bt lo carry from klk hen 
to batb . Now you can do 
those small dalbr launder
Inn wlUtou' strain or run 
ning lo basement. See ' bill 
washer demoDllrated at 
, our nearbJ Sean l lore.· 

Good Quality Cost. Less At HAl A.ppllanc. Dep'l. III E. CoUeqe 
Iowa Clty Tel 2187 
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Presidents Change, Same Escort Forensics Sel 
An1nual Mixer 
To Open Year 

CIO Official Gives 
Third Party Aims 

The Progressive party will pre
sent "the opposite point of view" 
in this fall's presidential cam
paign, a representative of the CIO 
told ,the Students for Wallace.at 
their first meeting in the geology 

The annual mixer, sponsored by building last night. 
the University Forensics associa- "There is no real controversy 
tion, will be lield at 7:30 p.m. between Republi cans and Demo
Tuesday, Sept. 28, Prof. A. Craig crats 1m foreign policy," Bud 
Baird announced yesterday. James, international representa-

The event launches the 1948-49 tive of tht' CIO farm equipment 
intercollegiate and intramurill workers, explained to the group. 

Tailfealhers 
New Members May 
Apply Next week 

Applications for membershiP 
in TaiLIeathers will be available 
al the Iowa Union desk Wednes
day tbrough Oct. 4, Dean Craw
ford, president, announced yester-
day. , 

, forensics program. .lames assailed lhe admlnls-

Any student in good slanding in 
the college (maintn,Wing grade 
point required for graduation) lJ 
eligible to apply. There Is no set 
quota to be filled, but the organi
zation needs "quite a few" n •• 
members, Crawford said. Students interested in debate, lra-llon's policy as one alDled 

discussion, extemporaneous speak- at "cracking- up the Russian 
ing, radio speaking, or oratorY government In 10 to 15 years." 
are invited to attend. James added that Republican 

Prof. OrvUle A. Hitchcock, presidential candidale Thomas E. 
associated with the radio program Dewey and his forei gn policy 
"America's Town Meeting of the advisor, John F. DuUes, have en
Air," wiJ] be a featured speaker. dorsed and helped create Presi
Last month he directed one of the dent Truman's foreign policy. 
Town Meeting broadcasts from The platform of the Progres-
Michigan. sives caUs .for a se ttlement of 

Members of the Forensics as- differences between the U.S. Bnd 
sociation will explain the activities Russia as the prerequisite for 
for the year. Speakers and their world peace, the CIO man ex-
topics are: plained. 

Sherwin Markham, A4, Des Attacking the Republlcan-
Moines, men's debate ; Georgianna controlled congress, James 
Edwards, A4, RiChmond, Ind., tabbed It "a complete failure." 
women's debate; :qon Lay, AI, It has done "absolutely noth
Iowa City, oratory; Harlan Hock- Ing" In regard to housln!:', IIv
enberg, A4, Des Moines, discuss- Ing conditions and prices, he 
ion; Mel Baker, G, Iowa City, pointed out. 

All applicants Will be inter· 
viewed by the oHicers of TaU
feathers. 

Applicants will be asked.lo lruIi
cate on the applications when they 
will be available for an inter
view. 

First hig activity of the old and 
new members of Tailfeathers will 
be the saJe of Homecoming badges. 
Other activities during the year 
include entertainment at football 
and basketball games ao<l organi· 
zation of pep rallies. 

Ohio Teaching Job 
To SUI Graduate 

in.ter~ational debati~g; Virginia Also at the meeting last night, 
Dickison, G, St. LoUiS, Mo., eJ(- Acting Chairman Larry Kaplan 
planation of activities ~n~ purpose of Iowa City proposed a new com
of the .Forensics assoclalion, a~d mittee set-up to the group for the 

I Leo Ziffren, L3, Da~enport, Will coming year. Approval was post
ta~ about Delta Sigma Rho,. a paned until the next meeting. 

• nahonal honorary speech aSSOCHI- Committees he listed included 

RQbert W. Meyer, who received 
his doctorate from the State Unl
versit:YI of Iowa in 1947, will 
assume duties as economics and 
business administration Instructor 
at Ohl() Wesleyan university 
Monday. 

CAP ,Wlrepholo) 
"THANK YOU," SAYS MR. PRESIDENT to Joe Swetnam (right) 
San Francisco motorcycle offi«-r who helped escort the 'I7.resldential 
party from Oakland to San Francisco and back. Swetnam saw 
nothing unusual In the job, SOlid hll'd ... Iso escorted FDIt 'on wartime 
visits to the bay area. 

Psi Omega to Hold 
Freshmen Dinner 

dent oC the rowa state Dental so
ciety, and Dr. Jay Lynch of Des 
Moines, president of the frater
nity alumni organization, will be 
the principle speakers. 

The Psi Omega dental frate r
nity will welcome entering fresh
men in the college of dentislry 
in the . Hotel Jefferson banquet 
room at 7:00 p.m. tonight. 

Following the banquet a 
smoker will be held in the mez
zanine room of the hotel. . 

Dr. Erhling Thoen, past presi-

Bob Nelson, a dental student, 
will provide piano music and Bob 
Raven will sing vocal selectio ns. 

IOWA U. 
CAMPUS from 

THE AIR 
IN BEAUTIFUL 

COLOR 
Taken by PlIot-PhotOlrraphl'f Don Ilang' of 'fIle Des Moines' 
Rcglster staff this exceptional picture gives you a colorful 
air view of ali these familiar rsmpus spots. Look for Old 
Capitol, the Qua(lrangll', mllcrl'st, lhl' Memorial Unioll and the 
rest of those well-known landmarks. It's a full hall pag-e 
picture. 

PLUS - Another l'quaily tll'autiful half page color photo of 
the Iowa State CoUe,e t'anlllu.s at· Ames. . 

I " . 
; 

, 
I 

IN THE PHOTOGRAVURE SECTION 
ONE OF NINE BIG SECTIONS OF THE 

Des Moines 
Sund , 
Regis er . 

. ; 
,t 

I 

Order the Des Moines Sunday Reqister from your favorite 
news dealer or call James M. Griffith at 2289 for home 
delivery. 

- , 

-

UNIVERSITY 

TEX·J BOOKS 
AND 

Student Supplies 

Keuffer and Esser 

log log Duplex Decitrig 

Slide Rules 
\ 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE ' 
SINCE 187 

tion.. . (1) national affairs, (2) interna-
Wilham . . Shuttleworth, A4, lional affairs, (3) social, (4) civil 

Cedar Rapids, and George Mc- rights (') student aCfairs (6) 
Burney, A3, Council Bluffs, will publi~ity and (7) straw v~te. 
stage a mock political debate. , 

The follOWing speech depart- BELATED nONEYMOON 
ment faculty members will be in- RIO DE JANEIRO (UP)-So-
troduced: Baird, Hitchcock, Miss cialite Francis Hitchcock and his 
Margaret Wood, director of "cindereUa" bride Stephana ar
women's debate, and LeRoy L. rived here by plane last night to 
Cowperthwaite. begin their belated honeymoon. 

Men'S WEAR b" .. 

His appointment was annouaeed 
officially by Dr. Arthur S. Flem
ing, president of the school. 

Meyer received his bachelor at 
educatiQn degree at Southern Illi
nois University in 1942. He 
taught at the Herrin township, IlL, 
high school in 1942, served three 
years with the navy and vAlrked 
as an accountant tor the past 
year. 

BRE· ERS 

~ 
TAI LORED s¥ 

I 

RUGGED PAN AMERICAN 
Hart Schoff"er & Marx fabr;!; e'xperl. hod fin. Soul" Am.ricall 

woole". loomed into Ihis rich S~elland·fyp. clolh. Heelrtf' 

Pa n American, tailored into a sophisllcated, co.uol 3·burtOlt 

lull, becomes an immediate favorit. with m,n wIIo tllOW 

good clothe •• 

\ 

HART --
SCHAffNER 
& MARX ~ 

. , 
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. Society 
Speech Professor 
Contributes Chapter 
To Mew Publication 

Betty Gute Married Yesterday Wendell Johnson, director of 
the university's speecll clinic. has 
authored a chapter entilled 
"Speech and Pel"sona.lity" In a 
new book, 'The communication of 
Ideas," published by IiaTper and 
Brothers, New York, it w an
nounced yesterday. 

Mrs, Cletus J. Muick 

* * * 

The book Is an elaboration of 
addresses which the contrlbullng 
authors delivered lit the Instltut 
tor ReUgious and SOcial studies In 
New York. Amon~ til 14 
authors are Harold Lasswell, Yale 
university law school; Margaret 
Mean, American ¥u~UIIl of Na
tunl History, and Paw Lazars
feld, ColurrQ:Ija university. 

Johnson deserl~ the pl"OCMS of 
communication stage py suure, In
dlcatln( tbe chief processes and 
the disorders related to each sta&:e. 

The book Will edited by Lyman 
Bryson of Columbia university 
and the COlu.mbla Broadcasting 
sYltem. 

Thompson to Fate 
Wisconsin Governor 

¥ILWAUKEE (~- Republican 
Gov. Oscar Rennebohm and Oem

Is a junior at the Northern IUinoil ocratlc aspll';lnt Carl Thompson 

BeHy Gute Wed to College ot Optometry, Chlcalo. will vie for e post 0 Wiscon
After a wedding trip In the aln'. eblet executlv In th No-

CI J M north, Mr. and Mrs. Mulck will vember election. etus. uick in make their home at 10104 S. Cal- Rennebobrn, wbo advanced to 
boun street, Cbicago. the lovernorahlp trom th No. 2 

Chapel Ceremony spot In March, 1947, following 
Six Babies Born the death ot Gov. Walter s. 

• Goodland, won a smashln' trl-
Betty Gute became the bride of In Local Hospitals urnph over former Adjutant Gen-

Cletus J. Muick in II double ring eral Ralph M. Immell In Tu s-
ceremony at St. Thomas More Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fuhnnuster, day's prlma;y. The vote, in 3,091 
chapel yesterday. The Rev. J. 330 So. Govenor street, became or the state s 3,140 precincts, was 
Walter McEleney officiated lit the the {larents of an eight-pound 13- Rennebohm 274,003, Immel! 196,-
9 0' clock service. ounce boy at 1:55 a.m. Ye6terduy. 722. 

Mr. and Mrs. GEorge Gule, Birth was at Mercy hospital. His opponent In November, n 
Glidden, are parents of the bride. Two girls were bom at Mercy fonner a~ sergeant who was 
Mr. Mulck is the son of Mr. lind hospitlli yesterday. One wel"hln, defeated t. yellrs a'o In a bid 
Mrs. John Muick, Gillespie, Ill. seven pounds and one ounce was for a congresslonpl seat, smoth-

Matron of bonor was Mrs. born at 2:02 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs. ered veleran William D. Carroll 
Robert Knoedel, 7271 N. Dodge~ WllIiam Allin, 1019 Third avenue. by 70,472 votes to 37,015 In 3,034 
street. Gilbert Ely: Gillespie. Ill.. Another weighing five pounds and preCincts, 
attended Mr. Mulck as best man. 12 ounces was born to Mr. and The first bid for reco(nltion 
Ushers were Robert Knoedel, 727, Mrs. Lawrence Bowman, Tiffin, at on a statewide basis by a Henry 
N. Dodge street, and John B. Hig- 12:49 a.m. Wallace-backed candidate tailed 

-Mlns, Hillsboro, 11), Mr. ond Mrs. Francis Schneider, to attract much attention among 
A wedding breakfast was Tiffin, became the parents of an Wisconsin voters. Henry J. Ber

served In Hotel Jefferson after the eight-pound live-ounce boy born QUist, unopposed people's pro
ceremony. at Mercy hospital Wednesd". An- gresslve candidate, received Jess 

~A(1-sag in Gllssue 
Designer Suggests Lana Turner Type Ungerie 

For Women in Armed Service' 
B VIBGlNIA crUEa o. 

H LliYW D ( P)-The lady who embroitl rPt1 eateby y-
in On L Da 'Purn 1'" bon ymoon nti y t rJay oCr .rrll 1 
fix up the W A 'and WAVE' "ju it as pretty ulltlerne th ... 

.Ju 1 Park, dl'signl'r of xpen iv f1uror-rum (or movi 

Collegiale Chamber 
Recruits over 300 
In Members Drive 

CUrTen! m ~bersbip drive 
collegiale c.-bBmber ot cont

m top the 300 mark y -
t rday, according 10 Frank Bar-

qu n haB whipped up a batch or "roili ry lingt.'rie" wrueh !ill[ Recruiting tables WE're moved 
guarantees will booi;t the morale ------.:-~----.....:.;.-
of the fjghtin, {orces.. Female, y t rd y from the fie1dhou to 
that is. Vienna's Giving Up 111 fUlit floo h IIway of Univ r· 

"Everybody knows," milled ity hall. 
Miss Park, "that lho GI alTOC- 0 Old H"tl D bt Barr II lAid Ib thambtor ho 
It.I.es they have now sag and bas n I er e 10 enroll all tudenl .... ho ar lak-
and wrlnkl In all th... wrong ,pre-commrrc and 
place!. Why, Ih Y hang cle r A (A"}-Adolf H1tI~ still 
down to th girls' 1m s!" ow the City of VienJl3 $~ _ 

No wond 1", she ys, the and th city ls about ready to 
WACS snd WAVES w re Iway IlllIrk It off a a bad d bl. 
"A.W.OL. underne th." 

• WOIlI8 n J"lnIt 
The money Is owed for a grave 

ordered by ffitier lor bis niece, 
"A WAC lS a woman first and 17-year-old Anielik.a Raubel. 

a soldier econd .. 1'4 Park Angelln's mother, Paul wo a 
added. "So they ail went out and cook in a Jewl h untversity r -
bought their own Iln,ierle and taurant before Hitler made ber h 
sluffed the oUve drab underneath housekeeper at his mouotaln re-
in their foot lock era." tnat in Obersa1zberg, Germany. 

Miss Park f It 0 b d aooul th... Ani lib went to Obersalzbel1t 
ladles' plight she sat down and with her mother. She committed 
designed a set or nylon penti , weld in 19.5 for reasons never 
bras, and ,Ups the like ot which made pubUc. Rumors at th t 
nev ream OUl or any army ware- time said It was because mUer 
hous . transferred his affections to Eva 

For the WACS sh made' m in Broun. 
"champ gne beil ," the m HlUer ked that she be burled 
sh d L Turner ,ot m rrled tn. In VI nna'. Central cemetery, and 
Wav ' unm ntlonabl com In paid the undertaker 10 schllJlnp 
"bridal white." ($1.00). That was hi. last conlT!-

No Quotulo but Ion. Since thl$ was belor th 
Anschluss, HIller hid to k th 

Miss Pork admitted sh 'd had to permission of th Austrian gov

Republicans to Open 
Lo~al Headquarters 

curb th arll Uc tal nl that emm nt 10 vlsi~ Vamna for the- Campai," h adqu rt r for 
prompted h I" to d corate Lana's funeral Lal r, the city was Johnson fOunty R publicaru will 
lingerie with appropriate quota- frald to bring the bill to th op n i{I room 206 of lh Hottol 
lions. (Just what they wereh attention of Del" FIlehr r. J rt r on ~ond y, n. J . Dan, the 
slill r Ius s to .ay.) 

~ii!!iii!!ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii!i!!iiiiii!liiiiii!iiiiii!iilii!!!ii! Pllrty' t· ntral committ chair-
But the new military brsssJere, , man, announc d y st rday. 

with enouih upun to ke pony r I I C 
lady soldier always at "a-ten- own n ampua Loca) R publicans will hold 
shun!," Is prettied up wllh brown "op n hou " L th ortit'e 2 Lo 4 
rickrack. So lire the slips and p.m . Monday. Cor! and dOllih-
sconti s. nuts will b rved. C mp Ign 

The WAVES det the s~me d _ P.~O. IlAPTER E-Mra. C. E. buttons, ' tickers, nd oth r 1948 
• u Seashore will be hostess to m m- . I ill is 

si an J·n bluA. campOlln ileratur w a 0 ... ~ bers of the P. E. O. Chapter E at b "' __ 0 .. PI __ "- mad nVlllu. I th r . 
~....... ~u.... ber home, 815 N. Lynn att ·t, 

When M s Park Informed the today at 2:30 p,m. Mra. C. W. Dock Mra. V. A. Gunnt'lte, 512 N. Cil-
quartcrma r, neral corp ot her is in charie or the proe:ram and bt'rt Itr I, will IJe in "h ra of 
new Idea they told her to brlni the commltt e includes Mrs. Ru- lh otfil'e which will be open 
It olonr to Washln&:ton aDd dolph 1'4auerer, Mrs. F1avllla dally from noon to II pm. unlli 
they'd hav a look. But, they Fonda lind Mrs. Edward Rose. (·Iee-llon d y. 
added, th y hod nou&:h olive Rt'publl n in John ' n county 
drab (th Idnd that saP) on hand or plannlnlC to hold a Ii or 
to iast. til I 1951. • 

"Th y mighl III well eive th t r a \I for th i ction In oul-
to charity," shrugs Mias Park. Iylo, l'ounty towns. 
"It's just ,ath rlni dust In th County l'alldidal wi\! l.lt Intro-
barracks." due'd a the t.rsL rally ·h .. duJP.<.I 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, ramAl', 81P'l'. tt. lNa-PAGa BIVDC 

!iiiiiiiiii1iii!iii!iii!!ii!!iii!l!iii!!!!i!!!Iii!!I!!__ ID.; La Vona Muic:k. Chi&::a(l): 

Personal Note. 
AlYce Gute, Clarinda; Mr. and 
Mrs .• Jolm B. Hiajns,HD.lJboro. 

~!!!iii!!!!iii!!!!iii!!!!iii!i!!ii!!iiiii!iil!!i!!!iiiii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! m.. and Mrs. Hannah SenIm, )It. .. Olive, III 
Mrs. R a Rusull, PWnview, 

Ill, Is \'Wtiog he Ibugbter, Mrs. 
J . E. Hayt'l' ft, RFD I. Rus
s II plana to wend th winter with 
~rs. Haycraft. 

Gu Is from out-ot-town at the 
Gute- JukIe weddln, y terday 
lncluded Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
F can, Mr. an Mrs. Willlam 
LapPl!, nd Mr. and Mrs. Geor& 
Gute, GUdden; it. and Mrs. John 
{uick and Gilbert Ely, Gillesple, 

Ill.: Mrs. SUSIe CbrlscoU, S tor. 

Open House Tonight 
For Catholic Students 
O~n house will be held at the 

Catholic Stud t center, 108 Mc· 
Lean I1I'eet, for all Oethollc stu· 
dents from a p.m. to 10 p.m. la. 
~l 

Re . Leonard J. Bl'UPlan, Rev. 
J. w. McE1eney, nd Rev. J. 
R~n Bel..,- will be In attendance 
and dancing and refrl.'Shrnrnts will 
be n order for the eveninJ. 

In Towner's Millinery Department 

Wynmoor 
by Lynwood 

One of our new .. t. amarteat hata 
ia thIa off·the-foca "Dulchl.". It. 

linea define gentle lovelineu ... 
a proper .ttinq tor yow first fall 

look. A Lynwood d .. ign exclWlive 
wUh WI. 

6.50 

For 'ht' Nt'''' 

ill Smart 

'1 11;,1 t'ry 

J' , ;~ 

Iowa u,'. Fubloll tor. 

ornnER'S 
It o. CUnlob Phone H .. 

Mrs. Muick Is a graduate nf other eight-pound five ounce boy than two votes a precinct. His 
Glidden Consolidated school and was born at Mercy on Wednesday total In 2,910 precincts was 5,708 
University ot Iowa s<:hool of nur- to Mr. and Mrs. Josepb Driscoll, votes. 

She can see It now, she says- to b held at Tiffin, Oct. 4. 
a memorial day par de with all ~------"...:.;.....:...;.,;...;'--'-":'--..:-----'--------------------------. 

sing. For the past year she has Cedar Rapids. 
been Ii statt nurse in University A boy, Micbael David, .Ix 8U1 ART AT I) MOINE 

tbe &:Iris stepp!nJ( alont in th Ir 
"champagne belg .. undles. 

"Why, r cruitln, w uld pick up 
In II hurry/' MI Pork dded, .. 1t 
the lady 1ioldi rs and sailors kn w 
they'd&: t Juel Park pants along 

ltospital. pounds and lhree ounces, was Selected works of SUI art stu-
The bridegroom, who aJ,tende<i bom..1l.L.U.niverslty hQspUal Tues- dents are now on exhibit at the 

GilleSpie Community high school day to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Un- Des Moines Art Cent r, th art d -
and the State University of IOw~lllcker, 101 Templin Par~. partment announced yesterday. with their uniform .... 

If you can't find the textbooks o~ supplies you need • • • 

We still have lots of I "' , 

Text Books 
Art Supplies 

" 

Physical Education Equipm~l\t 
Study Lamps 

. Stationery 
,Notebooks 
Pens and Pencils . 
Ink 
Pennants & "I" Blankets 
University Seal Rings 
Dictionaries 
Drawing Sets 

10' . ...... .. 

let us order them 
for you! 

We are not always able to an
ticipate the exact number of text 
books or supplies you will need. 
Therefore, we've made arrange
ments t~ secure these supplies 
promptly by mail. Remember
if we don't have them - we'll 
order them. 

Many 01 toll atude .. want or wlll wemt text books 
or auppll.e. that we do Dot have 111 atock, that Ie why 
we haY. aura apedal ammqemellla 10 order theM 
lor you. PJa~ your order with IOWA SUPPLY emd 
wIaeIl your ord.r c:om.. lD we'D DOIlfy you cmd hold 
It for f0U. Don't iorqel ••• 

When you need supplies - irs 

8 So. Clinton Phone 4188 

at Towner's 

I 

.-
.. ~ .. ~"""--.... 

Towner's 
Now Hal 

Assembled 
a Great 

Assortment 
of Fine Quality 

Style-Right 
Winter Coats 

See Them 

• New Season 

,,' only at 

(asual 
(oats 

by 

THOROUGHBRED 

CLASSIC 

TANDEM CHECK 

•.. active, attractive youn, coat .. . 
versatile as the bUIY Ufe you leadl 

SporUelih tailored In llvely 
youn, check of pure wool in 

moss-green, chestnut or wild e:rape. 
Misses' 112. 8 to 18 

as 

pictured 

America' • 

greatest 

l coat 
, I value-

( $40 

.... Clt7' ................. 

OmnER] 
J' Be. CUatn - ......... 

I I 

i.o .~ -' --~ - -~--Jr' 

-..,.. 
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How Disunited Can You GeH 
If nothing else, thc UN genel'al as~embly is JIl·cdictablc. Andrei 

Visbinsky ' "disunitcd nations" blast sets up the cold W3L' at· 
mosphere which will soon turn ·tlle as embly hall into a battlefield. 

Always remember that Russia is outvoted heavily III the general 
as embly ince each membel' nation has one vote and no veto 
power: 

On the 14-nalion steering committee, for instance, Russia has 
only Poland to vote it way. ollse(\ucntly, every propo al that 
Russia ol>pose pas been and will be voted on the agenda. 

Already Russia will have its dirty Balkan flnd · Korcan lincn 
aired in the UN public. 
It is no Sl\l'pl'ise, therefol'c, when Moscow newspapcJ'l) gave 

prominent pace to a tOl'Y 8S erting that a greedy "American
controlled majority " grabbed all the chairman hips in the a em· 
bly organizational elections. 

'I'he Russian prc IS blastpd 'especially Hcrbert. V. Evatt uf Aus
tralia who was elected presidcnt of the a ' embly. 'frue, Evatt ·is 
the champion of the small ution in the a8.'lembly and an out
lipoken opponent of the veto. But in thi re pect he is Ir qucntly 
at odds with the" greedy American ." 

Russia has vetoed applications for membership of ltuly; Aus
tria, Finland, Eire, Portugal and Tl'ansjordan. 'l'he reason: 
!hese nati~ns were not oviet a.tellites ,and would therefore vote 
lDdcpendently also . . Of cou'rse, III Moscow's eyes there is no such 
thing as an indepen.detlt vote. If it is not Moscow,dominated it 
must bc Amertcan-dominated. ' 

Thc end re ult is iII\ple. The world ees Russia a1)d its inferi
ority complex at its worst. The Rus ian bear and its concept of 
brute force cannot cowpr over all thc proceedings. 

Russia mu. t act as one among equals. But it seems tllat Marx, 
Lenin and Stalin all forgot to lay down rule on this point. So 
the Russian delegation is stumped. 

Before very long the UN delegate will zip up their bricf ca es. 
put on cal' muffs and sit back. The Soviet pl'opaganda blasts are 
due any day npw. How disunited can you get1 

"Sent iment {Ol' re.e1hLdment (If national p1'ohibitiol~ is deL'elop
ing alld the liquor intcr()st.~ al'e b cOnt'ing elespc,:afe in tlteir {ight 
of/oinst ·it Jl-..... 1"&8. D. lleigh O~vin at the annual WCTU conven
tion, 

• • • 
( W e hcwe the fitbh COl lLlWIt ()Ilt the nl1t in the United ', tCltes. 

'We cajn keep it on the mit 10ithout resorting td trial by orcleal"
AttorDe'y GeneraL Clark as he cal ed spy sto.rie. "Pl·opostcrous." 
Clark also depLored the hysteria ereated by spr cal·es. 

t • • • 

"We nee(Z a new, consi tent, sh'oightfo/,ward and II1l(leviafinu 
na,tionui. l>oliry so that aU the world w'ill know that we bel·ieve ill 
"II'/' hearts in {t'ceclollt altd that every act we at'e t\1ki1~g liS n gou
ennnent is clewleel 10 f lult prinr.iple"-Thomas E. Dewey speak
ing Itt Albuquerque in the type of verboseness which somc people 
have labelled "el!'lln campaigning " and others have called "over 
the people's heads." . 

• • • 
"I "wst ~Iy that the Irencl of recent events has 1101 be , 7~ sitch 

as to encOttragC"1tS to make public more i1tfdr'.,natiol~ than tOC have 
hilherto'-British D efi!nse 'Minister Alex8.l1der peaking on Brit
ain's new rearmament program. 

• • • 
"Indiana fa.nners throll.glL their variolts, effic'ie1~t organizations 

~\11L handle-their own proble11l.~ ancl save the state lttutdreds of 
tlLO'ltsands of ddllOl·.~ annuaIl11"-,-GOP candidate for Indiana gov
ernor Hobart Creighton Il he boa ted that the HMsier stllte bas 
no department of agriculture; doesn't need one. 

I'D RATHE~ BE RIGHT Under Observation - -

For, a Safe,· Indonesian Fight 
Sane Election .. 

By SAMUEl; GR.AFTON (New York POS& Syndicate 

I would like to try a small at whiCh. we talk about how the 
analysis 01 why the Americ:an candidates stand on this issue and 
people are, apparently, in a con- that. 
servative mood. In this setting, for the Russi;lns 

Sometimes a face-saving ex- to brush our politics aside with 
planation is attempted, as in the the simple comment that we are 
theory that the people are. turnin& embarking on a right-wing can
to the right because their news- spiracy to take over the world\ is 
papers tell them to do so. But bizarre. The Russian ,hinkers 
many of their newspapers have pride themselves on under
been telling them to do so since staading that deep, complex rela
about ten minutes after Roose- tlonships exist between all ev~ts 
velt's first inauguration, and the and manifestations in this world
theory does not eX'Plain why it has except in the case of Russian 
required fifteen years for the actions and American reactions, 
treatment to take hold. on .wbich point tbey consider that 

And it is obvious that many of there is absolutely no relationship. 
the issues which usually serve to The approach 11 like .UclUne 
keep the people on the li:beral side olle'. head Into ~ nekhbor'. 
are still very much extant. !lick of window at nla'ht, SClarin&' him 
housing, high prices, the cost lIf Into a whoop, and tllen com~ 
living pinch. This leads to the plalol~ &hat W. fond_ tor 
startling thought that whatever nelle makes it impossible to llve 
impulse it is that's making the In his vicinity. 
people move to the right ll\lIst be And here perhaps, we can begin 
even stronger than their normal to understand wny the Wallace 
desires and irritations. movement has not gained more 

Al)d I thbtk ihey're seared. adherents. Its jubilant leftiM~s, 
I thln~ they've taken a «ood its feeling tnai we, to ~ great 
square look at a fluid world, degree, are what's wrong with the ' 
and have «ot the wlJ¥I up, and worM, its conviction that it's very 
it's hard to blame them. They ' r~ of us to show alarm over im
see France on the ver •• of what mense and staggering poUlic:al 
mlcht beeome civil """ar; tIIe:r ch.!\nges, all seem to the American 
have an immense 'eelln&' for middle ,class more like an enlarge
France, aud the .peetaele-IWpe- ment of what it fears than like a 
fles them; It I. as U &he, were to cure for its terrors, not the an
see Pike's Pea", er_bllv In a swer, but the problem brought 
rainstorm. closer. 

And an argument that links 
They turn to the Republican social reform with a general at. 

party a~ to som~thing fixed, old mosphere of intellectual submis
and familiar, in the same moo~ in iveness to Rlussia will probably 
w~ch they are turnini to histori- operate only to drive some people 
cal novels, song~ of the nineUes, further away from reforr(). In 
and operettas about old times-a tl\e dim, interior spaces in which 
similarity which explains much t~ese decisions are being made, 
abollt present Republican cam- one can almost see Americans 
paign successes, so massive and so deciding even to give up reform, 
p&ssionless, so big and yet so lack- if th~t be !he price for sticking to 
ing in signs of exuberanC{! and what they know, in contrast with 
real popularity. other peoples who have been 

It seems to me th~ political de~ forced to give up what they know 
cision is being made on these in- and are, as a presumed down pay
terior levels, lar below the. levels ment on reform. 

Guest EditQrial 
(The state board ot ed.cation 

In Its meeting 0" Sept. 14 deacI
locked ' on the Issue of the.. ba.n 
on political speeehes within 
state educational- facilities. An 
example of the state reaction 
may be found in this editorial 
from the Preston Tbnes. Printed 
In part here Is Times pubJlsher
editor Edwin Black's reaction. 
Well-known lo Iowa publlshln« 
circles, Editor Black expresses 
hi opinlotis en his front lINe.) 

• • • 
. . . . . The Clinton Herald stated 

Tuesday night: "In blunt/ unsug
ared language, George I. Hall, of 
Lynnbrook, N. Y., grand exalted 
ruler of the BPO Elks, last night 
warned an audience of 350 men 
and women in the Modernli;tic 
that the hope for survival of 
America's democratic system at 
government rest~ in the hands ot 
the nation's youth." 

And tnat can only be accom
plished through politlcs. Politics 

have a strangle hold on the nalion 
and it is only through politics, 
and the power that political offices 
give, that the natlonallife and fu
ture course of this nation can be 
governed. The young people in 
our colleges and universities 
should be REQUIRED to see and 
hear leading politicians when they 
appear on their campuses. 

Politics affect the lives of every 
person in this nation. The out
come of elec:tlons are a vital factor 
in our very lives. The very life 
and future of the university itself 
can well depend upon the outcome 
ot elections and the continuance of 
our present democratic form of 
government. The right and priv
ilege of every boy and girl who 
has the ambition to attend colleges 
and universities can well depend 
upon the outcome of future elec
tions. 

'Farfetched, you say? 
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The H'ammer and Sickle Slashes at Indonesia 
American Trade Can A1I8wer the Long-Range Cballenge . 

McBride's 

• 
By BILL McBIIIDE 

A COllvel'SutiQU with an 8~cnt 'c\'(,1'al days ago brought back 
memories of my pencil box and .book st rap day.' in the lower ~tagcs 
of,education. 

FOl' years I haven't seen a p ncil box. Maybe 1 just haven't 
been looking for them in the right places. I used to ' vc one of 
the be t pen il boxes in my cia. s, and now what hav 1 got ... Mix 
pencils all in one hirt pocket. 

• • • 
My ~nci1 boxing started at a tender llge wlu'li I ,,' ll;; given a 

small unfinished box with 8 !<lidil1g' lid by It z('ulolls shoe Hu lcsrnan. 
It. had th.e 'Word ("Pen'cils" bUl'1led into thl' lid HO Ihere cou ld be 
no mistaking it purpose: 

The shoes rost $2..'10, and the box 1V(/.~ IIiI 'o wn ill fl·ce. 'Phese 
day I sp('nel $17.50 f(/I' a poi,. of shoes and don't cvm gct (~ 
shoe box, let alone somctki71g to keel) my pcn('il ill. 

• • • 
By the time 1 rcached f ifth grade 1 had !!,ruduated to a fou1'

dl'llwertd, super-pencil box. It was a I ittle gem except fOl' tho 
fact that it ,vas too large to fit into my desk. As a rexult some one 
stole it aftl!l' the first six weeks of ~hool. 

On the day of t he crime the box lipid R juwbl'eakpl' five eolored 
pencils., two ~('ncil sharpPMrs (one in lhe ~hape of It 'dirigible, Ihe 
envy of the ola" ), a copper tubn ideal fot spit balliJlg and the 
usual collpdi6n of pen points, compasses and erasel·S. 

I .. • • 
. I '(l k/L(/w that di1'igiblc pencil Shal'/!l'lIcl' ~I1t!l pl(/I'{', flltd (I 

Jawbreaker is OM of tlte h(lI'Ciest thing.· in th e wurld tu hide an(t 
enjoy at t1t9 sam time. I{ tlt e r.1I1,)I·it i.~ in this l'iI'iuity I may 
/ta tlc a pencil boJ' !Lltel' all Ihis year. 

• • • 
In a discussion about the Dail'y CHttlt' {'ong-I'PHS ill Waterloo 

soon, I made a statement to the ('ffcll'C that L dun '[ know Cl Jersey 
cow from a Guern ey. 
, 'rhe faculty member with whom] was COll\'PI'siw' ll11COl1scionsiv 
replied, "You ju t don't have the proper pull." If ho had kDOW~ 
what he was saying I would give bim the ol'der or the Blue Moam. 

• • • 

Long-Ref1~e Preblem 
By Dally Iowan Retearch Slarf 

Most people have been sbrug
ging off the so-called Communist 
threat in the far east as something 
abstract-a threat on paper only. 

To make thin(JS more lifelike, 
the infant Indonesian repubUc is 
battling for its life today against a 
Communist revolt. Last S9tur
day, Communist forces seized 
Madioen province and the third 
largest Indonesian City. 

The revolu'lonaries called for 
an uprislnc ihroUlliou& 111110-
nesla.-Java, Sarnatra, Dutch 
Borneo and other islands. 
President Seekamo proclaimed 
martial law 1.-' workers in vital 
Industrlea and prepared to 
battle the Communists. 
The Dutch, retreating imperia

listic power in the area, offered to 
help. But Soekarno, fearing the 
Dutch as much as the Com
munists, declined the offer. 

Indonesian for c e s h9ve 
launched a full-scale a tbck 
against the Communist rebels. 
The size of the rebel forces is esti
matect to be between 3,000 and 
15,000 men. 

The fact that Indonesia is be
coming another China cannot be 
shrugged off. The democratic 
government set up undE;r Soe
karno with UN supervision is in 
danger of its life. 

No one can blame the Indo
nesians ' for rduslDK to accept 
help from Dutch and Brlftsh 
troops. They wish to retain 
&helr 80verelanty. But there Is 
another anti-Communist ebam
pion th;Lt can Join the scrap as a 
welcome ally - the Unjted 
stales. 
Millions of American, dollars 

have ~eel1 poured into Greece, 
Turkey and Berlin, to check Rus
sian elq)ansion. But we have lef~ 
the far east unguarded. 

We are winning in Korea. 
stumped in China ... but totally 
off guard in Indonesia. 

The Communist revolt is not a 
local a:f.fair. !Moscow has care
fully built up a powerful nerve 
center in Bangkok, Siam. to direct 

PRESIDENT SOEKARNO' 
. • . Another Chjna. 

Communist agitation in the entire 
area. 

Moscow-inspireci violence 15 
ringing through French Indo
China, Siam, Burma and the 
Malay peninsula' as well as in 
Indonesia. 

UnUlI;e postwar Europe, Indo
nesia. is not crippled econollll
cally. Strife with the Dule. 
and now with tbe Communlsta 
is ehecklnK the exports of tin, 
rubber, Oil, copra, kapok, 8unr, 
tea, tapioca and pepper, 
But the islan have the good!. 

They are no longer colonies ~r 
trading monopolies ruled by the 
Dutch . America is looking tor 
st>heres where free trade can 
thrive; Indonesia is such a 
sphere. 

Whether Indonesia accepts out· 
side military aid to beat lhe Com
munists is not the most important 
point. The republic needs a clean 
bill of economic health lor long
range stability. 

Business sense-not just naked, 
unthinking force-can beat back 
the iron curtain in the lar east. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, September 25 I Marquette Uni. Iowa Sladium. 

2:00 p.m. Football- Iowa vs. 
• 

(For Information reKardlng dates beyond this scbedule, 
see reservation" in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GEN£RAL . NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE Dentistry building, by Ocl. 1. 

UNIVERSITY DIRIil;CTORY 

Result of Punl-and-Rray Tadics 
Individual freedom has been 

lost in many nations of the world. 
The right of the individual has 
been subordinated to the will of 
the state. It has happened there 
and"unless America wakes up, it 
can happen herel 

Aecording to an agent, a fut'ulty llH'll1bl'r ha.· 1111'md his !il~"ht 
di ability into an asset. 'l'lw professor is a little hard of hearing 
and occasionally weal' lin elt'ct l':iral hellring' aid. 

'l.'h e agent has obscl'veel the pt'ofcssor li~tnill(f 10 0. gl'OLtl) 
convet'sati01l (lllcl deducted Iltat he L1'I/S s(lL'iug !tis Imlt el'ies by 
tU~'liing off his heal'ing aiel whcn nothillY imporialtt was being 
satd. 

Golfers wlihing to avoid con
gestion on the first tee 01 the uni
versity golf course should arr~ 
for s~Q,rting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday anti Sunday 
mornings. The goll course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and SUIl
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 tor startinJ time. 

Student organizations ' desiring 
listing in the University Directory 
must bc registel'cd in the Ollice or 
Student Affairs by Oct 1. To be 
officially recognized, all student 
groups must file names of officers 
~nd faculty advisers and a copy ot 
the grQUP'S curren t constitution. I j 

iioIII __ .... ;~ 

... 

, ..... . 

During the past four years this 
writer hali-become acquainted with 
many young men and women at
tending the State University of 
Iowa at Iowa City. We have found 
them I to be inteJiigent, serious
minded young people. They must 
be ·intelLigent.to maintain their 
place in the iT'niversity. Very few 
of a frivolous nature can long sur
.vive the competition and pace at 
the university. 

These young ,people are think
ing. They are readlDK and 
watchtnf and obllervlDK and 
making up their own minds. 
Tbey are not tnklll8 the prom
Ises of political leaders as the 
Ilnal word. Action to them 
8peaks louder than word8. I 
have heard a better analysis of 
conditiolls Crom Unlversity stu· 
dents.' th'an trom BOme of the 
''blir sh.t" politicians. 
The ulJiversity people have the)r 

own poli tical organizations aDd 
are permitted to hold their politi
cal rallys and discussions. That is 
riifht and proper. They should 
also have the ritbland privilege of 
inviting and hearing caftdidates 
lor poli tical office. 

Dear Old Iowa and the stately 
b09rd of control (we were going 
to say saintly) should trade in 
Uiat burro cart for a stream-lined 
alItomobile and catch up with the 
rest of the wori(\, Ttlat fine sta
dium out at Iowa is a wonderful 
structure. It would not >collapse 
under the strain of a crow~ listen
ing to politicians. 

Many of the lead8l'$ at tomor
row wilJ com" from the colleges 
and universities. An education 
may not be a requirement for 
leadership but it HELPS. ' I 

• • • 
1'hrough the concentmted effol'(,R of I WQ 01' tltl 'CO H:.(CJJ tf.! 1 am 

prepared to give you the context of 8n imporlant 1I1l1l0UUt:ement 
now posted. ou. the ontlL Quudrangle bullctin board. 
. A resident in that building if.! tired of j'indin:; hi ' a\ltoJl1o~iLc 
III a different spot each 11l0rnil1 .... , ~o hc wrote i he following notice: 

(( If yQIt IIUtst shotIJ YOltl' streng/l, /) y pichllY 'U P 'lilY al'osley 
stat'i01~ wagon. Will YOLL plca.sc l'clltl'n it whcI'() yOft fO',wd ,it. 
Than{g 1/0"." 
It is signed by Ray Gillet, !llld although its ('o l1 stnlction doesn't 

speak well for the comll111nicnti(ln~ ~killH dl'llill'tlllcni fhe general 
idea ilt there. . ' 

BAND AUDITIOI'{S 
Auditions for membership in 

football anq concel·t bands will 
b& h~ld in room 15 of the, music 
studio building, dally from 9 a.lll. 
to .5 p.m. 

COOPERATIVE ,STORE 
The annual meeting 1)£ the M;lr

ried Students Cooperative store 
will be held Oct. 11, at '1:30 p.m. 
in conference- room 1 at the Iowa 
Union. All shareholders of the 
store are. eligible to attend. Mem
bers of the store's board of direc1 

tors will be elected for thv j:O~-
ing year. 

' Must be awfuL to wake uJ) ('''(,tv morning a nd wonder whQJ'c 
your car will ~ . • Maybe you could buy u iHll'plus l)Il"y anchol' UNlVERSITY ORCHESTRA 
cheap, "Ray. , .... ' For informatio1'l' concerning 
I • • • university orchestra, see Dr. 

'I'h; Jlew head 011 this llolulllil is t hl' 1'('HliI( of Dick Spencel"s r€i1aldPhP, room dllO. MSB, ~rtratot.the 
. b']' I h k .. e ouse urmg regIs a IOn, 

cartooDl"'~ a Ilty. ate to ta l' a chullcr on bUJ'IJIIg Dlek·'s feel- Sept 20-22 
ings, but·h& has iJeeoJld choiee on this deal. CouLdn't g t a p]1OtO' . . 
grapher to.;isk llis equipmcnt. . ' FOREIGN LANGUAGE 

It t~rned out better this WRy. Di ck'H {'arluun j~ really quite COMPREHENSIVE TESTS 
fJattcrmg. The Foreign Language Com-

w~~ PROG~AM CALEND~R 
rill.,. !109 ... ber ~., lUll 

8:00 a.",. ~mllII C}lAeeI 
• :15 a.m. wt 
.: 30 a.Ifo "'11\1 8,erenade 
';20 •. m. ewa-
':30 a.m. LI.ten and Learn 
t:45 a.m. The Booksllelf 

10:00 a.m. After Breakfast CoUee 
":15 I .m . Here's a Hobby 

~ : 15 p,m. Llst.n and LeArn 
2130 p ,m. 181h Cenlury Music 
3:20 p.m, ~ew. 
3130 1O.m. Muterworks of Music 
4 :30 p ,m. Tea Time Mel<>dle~ 

• 5:00 P.m. Cl\lldren" HOur 
5:30 p .m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sporls Time 
6 :00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Concert Classics 

prehensive Examinations will be 
given on Friday, Sept. 24, at 4 p.m. 

F,-, particulars (rooms etc.), 
see bulletin boards of the foreign 
language departments in Schaeffer 
Hall . 

Ph.D. GERMAN 
Ph.D. German (13:51 Os.h.) 

will be offered on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 4 p.m. in 104 S.H. 

DOLPInN CLUB 
Members of the Dolphin club 

will meel ever)' weekday after
noon at 4 p.m. and evening at 
7:00 p.l1I. al the Iieldhouse po~l 
unLll Oel. 12. 

LlBiIAKY HOURS 
Tho Ulllversity libraries ,will 

close for the day at 12 0' clock 
noon Saturday for lhe lowa-Mar
quelta foolball game. Reserve 
books may be withdrawn Cot 
weekend usc bcginning al 11:00 
a.m. 

TAILFEATUER APPLICATIONS 
Membership applications tor 

Tailfeaihel's will be available at 
the Iowa Union desk: starling 
Sept. 29, until Oct. 4. Any stu. 
dent in good standing in his col
lege is eligible. 

FOREN IC ASSQCJ,\TlON 
The University Forensics asso

ciation will hold its annual mixer 
for all stud,en:ts interested iri 
intercollegiate and intramural 
debate, discussion, extempore 
speaking and oratory in 221A 
Schaeffer hall, Tuesday. at 7:38 
p.m. This get-together iaunchd 
the university forensics pl'ogralll 
for 1948-49. 

TAlLFBATHERS AT GAME 
All m~mbers are aiiled to com' 

to the Ipotball game Saturdat ,,:30 a.m. Cllu ..... '" The Wl ..... od 
,, :00 a.m. The ' M,IOdI' Milt 
U::IO a.m. Newt • 
11:30 a.m. Concert HaU 

7130 P .m. Talen\ Time. Dlnall Shore 
7 :45 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m . Porlralt. In MelOdY 
8:15 p .m . Decision Now 

R.HODES SCHOLARSHIPS wearing white sweatshirts and 5if 
\::45 a.m. Voice of tile Anny 
1 :00 noon Rhytlun Rambles 
1 :30 p.m. New. 
":45 p.m. Sports Round Table 
1:00 p.m. MU.~ Chats 
1 :00 p.m. Ne ..... 

8:30 p .m. Music You Want 
9:00 p .m. Waltz Time 
.'~I' .m . Campus Shop 

LO :OO p.m. N ews 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WM 

Candidates for Rhodes scholar- in the Tailteathel's rese\'Ved sec
shipe will be nominated by the Ilon. 
University of Iowa during Octo- There will be a meelin, Tues
ber. Students interested should day 'at 7 :30 p.m. in oonferenctl 
consult with S. R. Dunlap, 202 Old room two at the Iowa Union. 
- WBRARY HOURS 
Reading Room, Macbride Hall 
Reading Room, Serial Depal·tlnent al\d Rescrve, LIbrary Ann~ 

Take off the bUnders, members 
of the state board. Wake up, 8 : 1~ p.m . J~cll; Smith 

':30 p.m. (:11111 10, 
look. at the sun. It shin .. a1jke on ' :45 p.m. N<lr ...... New. 
Democrats and Republicans, yes, 7:00 p.m. ~...,ef ~nA lIlarch 

6:00 p .In . Standard Melody Parade 
S: 10 P.l1j . Nell's. of tile W.rld ,t, 
6:4~ p.m. Songs b,y Marlon Downey 
7:'811 p.m. Band 01 America • 

Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. - HMO p~ 
ftiday 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p,llll 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 5;00 pJIW 

even the same1on,Wallacet..foJ]ow- n~ :::!:: ~~i~~;"nd 
era, Prohibitionists, etc. Make a n: :.m. ~ :~~;;,;r~"" 
rule that all parties can receive .:30 p::t P~. J.i.n. pteh. 
equal consideration at our state It:OO a .m . New •• MCMatt1n 
schools. .r.:i &.nI. ~~.t\eC~ln. 

..1ft:' -... 

7 '~ p.'I\. Q~ole Quiz 
8:00 p.m. AI~ L8cjd 
8:30 p .m. Red Skelton Show 
9:00 p.m . LIfe oC Riley 
9:30 p .m. Hollywood Theat.r 

10 :00 p .m . Supper Club 
10:15 p .m. News. M. L . Nelsen 
10:3& p.m. C.1l You Top 'ndIt 

Sunday 2:00 p.m. 5)00 p.~ 
Government Documents Reading Room, I Library An~ 

Monday - Friday 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.ml 
.SDturday 8)00 .a.m. - 5:00 p.III\ 

. . 
SchedUles of nours tor de\lllrltnenlal lIbl'al'ies will be posted 011 

tM doors o! eeeb library. 



'Bushhammering' Postoffice Steps EYERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO ADYERIISE IN lBE DAIbJ IOWAN WANI ADS 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 Da.rs-2Oc per line per 

day. 
3 ConM!C'Qlhoe da~15e per 

liue per day. 

I TUXEDO, :B3!':la.r. Silver-
wood trademark £tUClS and cull 

Ilinks inc:lud • Dial 7063 after 5 
p.m. 3a1 E. D venport. 

I 
PURN1TlIRE and kitchenware: 

FOB SALE 
STUDIO couch. 106 E. Fairchild 

Phone ~749. 

pORCED to sell. 2o..foot trailer, 
1940 Universal. A-I condition. 

Call Keota 23P19 or write Stephen 
Carris, Box 95. Keota, Iowa. 

1942 CHEVROLET 2-door. · 819 

HELP WANtED 
GIRLS wanted lor waitress work. 

JlOQn hour 01' dinner hour. See 
Srs. Wolf at Smith' Restaurant. 

11 Dub qu . 

STUDENT tor part time m t cut
ter. ~ or 3 hours daily. RiVft

sid Gl'OC1.'ry. Di I 6314. ., 

, 

WHO DOEB R' 
ASHES aDd Rubbish hauUq. 

Phone 5623. 

6 Consecutive days-10e per 
line per day. 

Figure 5-word avera,e per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

Inet radio, card table, 3-way 
!Ioor lamp, table lamp, aluminum 
cooking uten ils, pyre ware. end 

I 
tabl!!, set of 6- ervice dishes, wood 
wardrobe closet, 2 bicycles (girl's 
and boy·s). Di I 7063 alt r 5 p.m. 
321 E. Davenport. 

Iowa Avenue. BABY sitter. Monday aDd LOST AND FOUMJ) 
TUXEDO. si_ 38. Shirf: tie and PhV:::~=~y, 10;30-11:30 AM. LOST: Billfold. Pieldhouse n!gia-

studs. Dial Ext. 3859. tration. Rewaru. Call 9621. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

65e per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

CUSHMAN scooter, almost 
w;ed six months, cheap. 

4208 after 7 p.m. 
I 

DE JlIR enlarger. Good hape, 
n;:l good price. Jim Barrett, Exl 

4167. 

• > 

(Oally U~ly Pholo by Lloyd B. 01 ... ) 

"WHAT ARE WE DOING? Busbbammerin&,." That Is the 
answer dven an estimated 500 persons inee Tuesday by 
Grant Stober (left). 1110 N. Dodge street. and Don Vrana. 
630 N. Dodge street. They are rennl hln&' Ihe lTanlt tepe 
of th e postoffice for the first Hme since the buildin&, wa 
rebuilt about 17 years a&,o. Du hhammerJnl' takes the claze. 
which appears after year of wear, off the ston~ tober a nd 
Vrana are really brick layers but stone flnlshlnl' ls part of a 
mason's job. they said. At the rate of 30 square feet per day. 
the re uffaclng will be completed In aboul lZ day. 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p . m. 
Responsible for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

ONE ne Marine P arl 
separate-ten. jOn drunu. Never 

played. Owner will "aitice. Ken 
Rogers. 228'i E. C<lllege. 

BENDIX, ,175.00. Man's over
coat, woman' fur coat and win

ler cloth coat. Dress, size 14. 
REAL ESTATE I P_h_o_ne_ S-_l_04_0_. _____ _ 

FOR S LE: Small apartment In I NEW KAISER til h a her won at 
Summit Apartment building. All Iowa Fair. Child', high 

Iowa City Realty Co. Dial 7933. chair. 327 Finkblne Pk. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED FOR SALE: Uliied materinl. 
Wr ckin, apartment building, 

RIDE w nted f<l0ndny. Wedne - 317 E. College. 

East Hall. 7:30 a.m. elas CaU NEARLY NEW INDIAN Deluxe 
day, Thursday from F inkbine tO I --

Bible .tudy hour. Dr Pollock WIll I.ad 2873 evenjngs. 27-foot traller. SI ps 4. Com-
Friday. 4 p.m. 10 6 p m. Fun with ,II I I 11 

Studenf Ch~rch 
Groups 

L TitER. N ST D&N1' AS&oc..1 nON 

kinds of recreation In th •• Iudent loun,e. ----~-::-::==_----- p ele y furnished. Located rst 
WANTED hou e outh of Airport. S ve '500. 

III LLEL t·o NI) TIO 
Today. 7:30 p.m. Dr Judah Gold n. 

IIl11el director. wnl talk on "The Sab
bath In J~wl.lh Jm_,fnaHou" at the ev 
"Inll r.ervlc~. 

e TIIOLIC ,TUDE T !'NT It 

S~ECJ~ studen! wants part time 1937 STUDEBAKBR Pr ident 4-
Job ill home In exchanlte for door ,edlln. Good condlUtm. Rea-

room .. Mabel E. McCreevy, Hotel sonable price. Call Ext ... 42 or 8-
Washington. 0714. 

GARAGE near Quadrangle. 0811 
Ext. 2040 nfter 6 p.m. HIGH chair, kilty-car. child's 

1934 STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. 
Good condIt on. Reaaonabl 

price. See at 130 Hawkeye Vil. 
lace atter 5 P.M. 

NEW guaranteed Remington De. 
luxe Model 5 portabl type

writer. $75.00. Ext. 4204. 

MODEL-A Ford. Call 9791 aUer
noons. 

1932 STUDEBAKER, 4 new tire, 
ceUent conditiOn. Call 3163 

after 7 P.M. 

NEW NASH convertible. Phone 
Ext. 24311, John E enes, Byin,

ton House. 

LARGE apartment bulldin,. A 
good income. One apartm nt 

available immediately to pur
chaser or would consider trade on 
farm if near Iowa City. Larew 
Co. Dial 9681. 

UNDERWOOD stand rd type-
writer. $25.00. Call Jim R . , 

41111. Today, 8:00 p,m. 10 9:30 p.m. "Hello" 
party ror old and new stud en in the 
Rlv('l' room at the lows Union. Th('re will 
be games. s inging and Telf'fthmltnh. 
After the party all are Invllt"d to Ih(! 
Lulheran Studen~ house al 122 E . 
Church .,Ircet. 

Today. 8 10 10 p.m .. opon house at Ihe 
cenl.r undor the trUtdan" of R v. 1A:on
ard J . l\rUAman. Rev. J. W. MeEleney 
and Rev. J. Ryan Bel er will alllO al
lend Ih m.,.,ttnl. Dancml will be In 
order and re'[r~hmentt will be H'M.'c."d. 

__ _ chair and tabl , ironin, board, 
GARAGE, preferably near Quad- cot. and bookcase. Phone 4260. BUPFET containing 3 drawers and 

rangle. Call Exl 3625. three oth r compartments. Suit~ 

Sohn Pearson trom AUKu 5tana college 
In Rock Island will be p,e.enl 10 I •• d 
the slngtni al Ihe parly. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Today. 8:00 p.m. The "Oo-w. ley" 

carn Ivat ror all Methodist preh'r nee fIItu
denls will be hcld In Fellow.hlp hall at 
Ihe First Methodist church. The party I. 
under lhe direction of Mary LouUe 
Anneber, and will reature skit .. mlx~". 
dane.g. and parlor "ames on the carnt
val 1heme. 

Sllnday. 5:30 p .m . A supper program 
wl/I Include a program or Gilbert end 
Sullivan .clectlons presented by Dr. Ev
.rell W. liall. 

Sunday. 7 :00 p.m. Wesley Fouladatlon 
Siudent Forum In thc Melhodl.1 <hurch. 
Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann will speak. 

WES1'MINISTElt FOVNDATION 
TOday. 8 :.00. Get acq~.lntect party for 

Presbyterian .tudents and friends at Ihe 
Firat Presbyterian t-hureh. Arter 8 bricf 
orlenlatlon period and a ..,clat mixer Ihe 
recreational iacilities of the church will 
be opon Ihe r~"'f Ihe ev,nlng. 

Sunday, ~:OO p.m. Siudent panel dl.· 
cusslon , "'Vhat's In It For YOU ?II 

Tuesday. 8:00 p.m. Mornln, walch fol. 
lowed by cost break1ast. 

Thursday. 12 :30 p.m. Cost luncheon and 

POPEYE 

8LONDIE 

ETTA KETT 

1935 PLYMOUTH 2-door. good able for student room. Dial 6755. 
WANTED TO RENT: Garage near d 't' AI 'bi I 

CONOREGATIO. L T DENT Quad. Call X 3056. Qu d 154A. D.coln810IS01n3· .0 man s cyc e. FOR SALE: Haynes flute. Dial 
Today, 6:00 p.m. "Duddy B.~qu.I" at _..:-___ -==:~:.......:---_ IJl - .lfI 81442. 

the church for aU new and otd I"denb. 1DANB -:::===========:..., There will be • special pro ram and _____________ L 0. SMITH t ' I G""" ,-
Rev. John G. Cral, will IlK'ak on "DId . ypewn er. """ 
YOU ever lee a bream?" $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camera., condition. W hit n e y Grey 

Sunday. 5:00 p,m. Convcx:.tlon service guns. clothlnr. jewelry, etc. Leather bu . Phone 8-119:1. 
for tudenl. unlvenity personnel. and ReUabJe Loan. 109 E. Burlln.wll 
membe ... of Ihe church. Rev. J . Richard 
Wallner ot the Flnt Conar.,.aUanal NOna 1946 NASH Ambassador Sedan, 
church, Cedar R pld will b" Ihe IU 1941 N h "6" an 1 ... ·1 
'rJOker. Supper and t'ellow hlp will ~ , '" 
. 1 8:00 p.m. SECURITY, Advancement, Hlab Chevrol t town sedan. 1939 Nash 

Frtday. 0 I. I , 3:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m pay, four weeltS vacation a sedan, 1937 Chevrolet p nel truck, 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw '\ 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFE' .. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL Inlonnal colI.., hour. l':'~ryon. I. In· yeer. Work In the job you lJke. 1935 Chevrolet, 1931 Chevrolet. vited 10 IIrop In Ind meet old and new 

frlendo. These are the hl~ghlll in the Cash, ierms, trade. Ekwall Motor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
New U. S. Army .. nd U. S. Air Co., 627 So. Capitol. .= 

MARRIAGE LICEN E I UED 
Three marriage licenses were 

issued yesterday in the Johnson 
county clerk's ofCice to John C. 
Murphy and Lila Jean Beckman, 
both ot Iowa City; Donald E. 
Swisher and Elizabeth Joy Mc
Gee, also of Iowa City, and 
Frank Chester Olsen and Edna 
Helen Larson , both of OakdaJ 

Force career. See MjSgt. O. A. -----
MtClung. Room 204 Post OUlce. r-------------, 
DOIN' what comes naturally. Fina 

Foam cleans rugs nnd uphol
stery perfectly. Yetter'S Bn ement. 

EXPERT RADIO 1\EP Am 
All M kes of Radios 

Work Guarante d 
Pick-up and Delivery 

Just For The >VOODBURN SOUND 
Sell of it. SERVICE 

TryaVVant~_~A=d~ __ ~L=8=E=._c_o_ll~er=e====D=I=U~8-=Q=15==1 

CHIC YOUNG 

~Ave l 
eM 

pOLisHeD 
14' fA. 

WANTED USHERS 

APPLY 

MANAGER 

ENGLERT THEATER 

ANNOUNCING 
Exclu we agent tor 

MUTUAL HEALTH & 
ACCIDENT IN~RANCE 

PAUL S. NlCHOLSON 
S~ lizing In 

Hospital & ACCident Ins. 

CALL 7011 

TAKE A TIP 

For Tops 

In 

FOOD 

LOW PRICES 

STOP AT THE 

COLLEGE INN" CAFE 

• Completo Meala 
• Short Orders 

• Soft Drinks 

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, 
or DINNER 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 
127 W. Burlington 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WANTED: Part tim tud nt h~p Do 1d J. Sandborst. 
evenings and week-ends. Ford 

Hopkins. LOST: Billfold, identification and 
papers. ~tum to Registrar'a 

Office. Charl~ A. Unlberg. ME~ wanted: 317 E. CoUe,e. 

WANTED: Efiieil!llt girl tor full 
time ~neral office W 0 r It. 

Permanent. Exceilent ary. La
r w Co., 9681. 

MEDICAL student wants board. 
Ing in private home on w l ide 

01 river. C U 91S9. -----WANTED: GaNge near Cumer-. 
Preferably hated. CaU Ext. 

4123, 

TWO GIRLS desperately need 
apartment or lightho ek pin, 

rooms. Call 9180 alter 5 P.M. 

IlfSTBUcnOM 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

Tnlen ive training. 
Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenoaraphic, Secr !aria!, 
Junior Accounting'. BUlineSi 

Admin tralion, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved tor velerans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203'. E. Wash. DIal 7644 

For Rent 
Late fodel Typewrllers 

on campus 
D Ilvery Servlc 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave 

WANTED 
VVa.iter or VVaitress 

Full or Part-time 
GOOD SJ\LARY 

APPLY 

RACINE'S 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WElEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Olds 4-door- $275 
El IRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1:121 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Gua.ranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
lIome and A~lo Radlol 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E, 1arket Dial 2239 

"OUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MlNUT:& 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren st 
Phone S-0291 

Every Day 
Is a Good Day 
oro 

Advertise in 
The Daily lowqn 

DIAL 4191 - FOR RESULTS 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

No. we don't want to buy one. 
Alter aU, "'here would we keep 
It! BUT . •. what you consIder 
a whit I phant, somethln, 
YOU don·t need. may be just 
what someone tise is lookillJ: 
for. No matter what it '
table, a puppy, a r, a type
writer. or any one of a tho -
and items .•. 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAIL y. IOWAN WANT AD. 
Phooe'U91 .- For Rulli 

ITIS YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economIcal way 

- tove - re1riicrator - land 
- a he. - furniture - or one 
of a thou and tbinD? 

o you want to haul a bed 
wIth "Handy Haul" trail rI. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
14t S. River Ide Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dsm" 

STUDENT FURNITURE 
VALUESJ 

tUGent d k-t bl • WIIlnut 
tini h ... ~ .. _ .. "._" 18.95 
lit s\udy lamp Fluor 

with bulb ._~.. 8.95 
Fiber wardrob ; wood trames, 

double door 14.95 

KIRVVAN FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

e outh Dubuque 
Phone 7972 

Typewriten 
lind 

Addlni Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Avallabl' 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone'3474 
We Repair All Make. 

WANTED 
Girl 

Part time work 

Apply 

Manager 

ENGLERT CANDY 
NOOK 

V. 1. GRANDRA'I'H 

Stewart Shoe Company 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-S<!ld 

REPAIRS 
8x ,. ctOl)" Tr llechanlca 

SOLD 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEl TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 F.:. Co] ,e Dial 8-1051 

ARE YOU 
CASH-CONSCIOUS? 

U you are, y.ou'll be inter
asted in tM monay·mckiAq 
poaaibilUiee of Daily JoWOO 
WOllt Ada. 

Thing, that you no lODg_ 
need or want can be 801d 
profitably through the Claa
Wed aee1lon of your dCtily 
newapaper. Why not try a 
Want Ad ... j\l.8t lot the seU 
of it. 
Dial 4191 .. for results 

~AW/' ,. r------=::;"...._ 
Student Supply 

Ba k to Ichaol and eve rye 118 

I rushLng to STUDENT SUIl .. 
PL'l tor all their ch 1 noeds 
lor the omln m.ler. 
Join the cr wd nd i l 
uppll nnd bookt now. 

"Serving you 
[s our buaineu" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuquo 

Take a TO\lr 
Through the Want.Ada 

One Meets Such 
Intere5ting Bargains 

OUTSTANDING VALUES / 

AT MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY I 

KNEEHOLE Df:)KS 7-drawer. ~tiful walnut ~b • . . 
................•. only ~SO 

CARD TABLES metal hame and metal flu'-Ci leg •••• 3.95 
STUDENT LAMPS gooae nade sty]e .........•...... 2.95 
CHf.5TS 4-drawers. walnut or maple wu.h ........ 19.95 
BUNK BEDS all metal, incJud .. aprbIqB •..........• 18.95 
LAYER FELT MA'ITRESSES ~CA atriped licking, SS u.. 

.•. ..•.• .•.. , ... " ..• • 18.95 
COIL SPRINGS. all aizea ...•... .•.•. .••....•.. .• 11.9$ 
TABLE LAMPS. made by Deena .................. 4.95 
COCOA MATS ....... ..•..••.........•.. ..•..... 1.60 
FOLDING SCREENS. 3-panel. ..........•.......... 6.95 

See our oomp}ete line 01 un6n~ furniture, 

MOR~IS FURNITURE COMPANY 
f • • 

217 South ~lon 
Phone 7212 

L,t Us 
.. ~ Keep Your Clothes 
• • . I 
~[WIII~~ LookiD~Like New 

y- c. O.~. Clea~eJs' 
.zREE PICKUP AND DWVElty SERVICt' 

DIAL H33 UI8 S. CAFITOL' 
Try Our Alteration" and ~irs Dept. 

"%t DOUR 8EIl¥lCr.' , 
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Peggies . Park Babies, Weep Over GI Housing Picture 
, 

HOLLYWOOD (UP) - Nine 
housewives named Peggy parked 
the kids with baby sitters yester
day and went to see a movie about 
their housing troubles on G. I. 
school ailotments. It was so life
like they all wept buckets. 

"They didn't leave out a thing," 
one pretty blonde gasped. "The 
heroine even blew a fuse trying to 
get nine extensions into one plug." 

Twentieth Century-Fox invited 
the ladies out to preview "Apart
ment for Peggy," their movie 
about the housing shortage on col
lege campuses. 

In typical Hollywood fashion, 
they finished it up first and then 
decided to find out how right they 
were. 

Since heroine Jeanne Crain's 
name is Peggy in the picture. they 
rounded up all the wives named 
Peggy in the veterans' housing 
center at the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles. 

Wbat sUrprised 'em most, the 
rail said. was 20th Centul')'
Fox's restraint. Miss Crain 
dIdn't strurr'e alonr In.. a Mint
Uned penthouse on $90 a month. 
She lived in an attia and a 

crummy one at that. She guzzled 
pills three times a day because she 
was expecting a baby. She did 
her own washing in a public laun
dry. And she had to talk her 
husband out of quitting school. 

"How true that is," the Peggys 
said'. "It's a regular battle to 
keep our husbands in class. The 
worst time is halfway through 

New Dependency 
Proof Needed for 
Disa biUty Payments 

• 
Veterans with disability ratings 

of 60 percent or more who have 
dependents, were advised today 
by the veterans administration 
office here to submit documentary 
evidenCe of dependency promptly 
to the VA so that they may qualify 
for Increased compensation pay
ments. 

According to William J. Doherty, 
officer in charge of th~ local VA 
office, the new law provides addi
tional allowances for such dis
abled veterans who have a wife, 
children or dependent parents. 
The l1Ulrried veteran maY' receive 
up to $21 extra, with added 
amounts for additional dependents. 

"Veterans whose dependents are 
listed in their VA claims folders as 
of Sept. I, 1948, will have until 
Dec. 1 to file the evidence," Do
herty reported. 

These awards will be retro
active to Sept. I, 1948, the eIted
Ive date of the law, otherwise the 
effective date of the increase will 
be the date of receipt of the evi
dence. 

As to the veteran's wife and 
chUdren, certified true copies of 
public or church records usually 
are 'he best and mORt easily 
obtained evidence. 
It for any reason the veteran 

cannot get these, he should sub
mit the best evidence available, 
such as sworn statements of re
sponsible persons. For parents, 
proof of dependency in the form 
of sworn statements as to income 
and property ownership are re
quired. 

Doherty said veterans may ob
tain assistance in connection with 
the filing of their claims at any 
VA office, or from service organi
zations and state agencies. 

Hancher to Talk 
10 Campus Group 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will speak on "Religion on the 
Campus" Sunday evening at the 
first regular meeUng of the Ro&er 
Williams fellowship of the First 
Baptist church. 

The campus group meets at 6 
p.m. at the Roge Williams house, 
230 N. Clinton street, home of Rew. 
and Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks. The, 
Sunday night meeting is the first 
in a series of five orientation ses
lIions. 

On Sunday, Oct. 2, a skit, "In
IIlde R. W.", will be presented and 
on Oct. 10, Earl E. Harper, director 
of the Iowa Union will speak. 
There will be a discussion on the 
field of social action at the Oct. 17 
meeting and on Oct. 24 an interna
tional day program will be held 
with many foreign stUdents in at
tendance· 1 

I -r .. 

Professional Club 
·Yo Open Program 

The Iowa City branch of the 
}l'ederated Business and Profes
sional Women wllL open the year's 
program Monday with a 6:15 
p.m. dinner in the foyer of the 
Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Helen Vanderburg, atate 
president, will be the guest and 
llpeaker of the evening. She is 
also editor and publillber of the 
Shell Rock News. 

Out-of-town members of the or
ganization who may be studyin& 
at the university this year are in
viteci to the meeting by Estella 
Boot, president of the Iowa City 
branch pf the organization. 

She asked that reservations be 
made with Miss Nellie Morey at 
phone number IIns b7 tomorrow 
ey.~ e_ . 

semesters. They always want to 
chuck it all and get a job." 

The ,Iris decided maybe they 
were lucky. at that. They don't 
have to squeeze Into trailers and 
attics, anyway. 
"We have two whole rooms," 

one Peg said. "Of course, they're vets in the movie got to spouting 
old barracks and the furniture.'s Plato and looking down on their 
not much. And the baby has to "i lliterate" wives. 
sleep in the same rOom with us. 
But they're apartments, by golly ." 

All nIne of 'em chortled in sis
terly compassion when the student 

All but one 01 the Peggys had 
chJldreJJ-.flOme had three-and 
they wept when Miss Crain's 
baby died at childbirth. The 
childless Perry wept, too. he 

lost Mrs the same way. 
The only thing they didn't like 

was the lipstick ana G. I. wife 
found on her vet's handkerchief. 

"The way the university works 
the boys," one Peggy snorted. 
"The}l don't have time to play 
around. Or energy either." 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
LIGHT UP FOR 

EASIER STUDYING 
Ua. been lupplylnr the medical proression lor 112 years. 

We can fill your every need In Stainless Steel Surrieal 
Instruments and medical eqUipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS-IOWA REPR. 
427 No. Dubuque St. 

I 

IYou get real tone in tbe compact 
Philco '00 ••. and at a sensa
ponall, low price. Power to spare 

jWidi die AC-DC superheterodyne 
\circuit. Hand.ome walnut plutlc J 

~abiQe'Y • 

Phone 3302 

, 

$19.95 
A Swell Radio 
for your room 

SPENCER'S Harmon'y Hall 
155 Dubuque St. 

"Complete line of Philco radio/" 

AT STEWART'S - YOU CAN 

BUY HIGH.sTYLED SHOES FOR 

AS LOW AS $9.95. . .... 

• 

, 

, . E. 

" 

108 McLean Street 

"Headquarter~ for all Catholic student 
activities at S. U. 1./1 

Welcomes You-
Catholic Students 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. mveralde Drin 

liThe Catholic Students' Church" 

SUNDAY MASSES, 5:45, 7:00, 8:00,9:00, 10:00, 11 :30 a.m. 

WEEKDAY MASSES: 6:30, 7:00 and 1:30 a.m. 

CONFESSIONS are heard from 3:30 to 5 P. M. QJld 7:00 
10 7:00 10 8:30 P. M. on all Saturdays, and during the 
Weekday Masses. 

Rev. Leonard J. Brugman, Pas lor 

Rev. J. Walter McEleney. Assistant Pastor ~" 

.' Rev. J. Ryan Beiser, Ph.D. Assistant Pastor 

With Genuine, Better Sight 

STUDENT LAMPS 
W by be a homework hater? Get off to 

a good "tart this school year by cpving 
your eyes an even 'break. They need good 
light - and plenty of it - for reading or study
ing. Here's the perfect answer to the lighting 
needs of the student. Available in handaome . 
bronze bases with smart, parchment shades ... 
a "must': for your desk or study table. See 
them tomorrowl 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND 'ELECTRIC CO. 

Because it's the smart thing to do • • • .til 

Wear these budget-priced high-styled 
" 

e)(c1usi"e at 

• 

A. High heel ankle strap in 
black suede 

12.95 

B. High heel c1as~ic ~ump in 
suede with wIllte Illm 

11.95 

D. Mid.hlgh strap pump in 
black caU 

12.95 
E. Block suede flat With 

Wedqe heel 

9.95 

9.95 
to 

12.95 ~ 
I - ' 

- .. -....... 
• • • • • 

1/ 
. , 

'. -

. ., 

, 
C. Cross strap wedge flat in 

black and green suede 

..... __ ....... ~.~:_.-J.1. 9.95 

F. High heel sling In black 
and brown 8uede. 

12.95 
~ A\OORE-GR1HQQItI 

Hotel Jefferaoll BuUdln; 
........... ----. .... ,.-....----- - - --- . . ~ 
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